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If auy readers have copies of the followving S. S.
Flelps of aur own Church, viz :-Teackers' .LIlfotl-
Iy, for January, May, or June, 1898 ; Hame Study
Quarterly, second quarter, ]898 ; Primary Quar-
terly, first quarter, 1898 ; they wiil confer a great
favor if they eau kindly send theni ta this office.
They viI1 lie gladiy paid for.

One statement, of Dr. MVarden at Assembly
should be remembered by all. It waB that the eu-
tire cost of mnaging the Sehemes of aur Church,
including Mission Seeretary, Agents, etc., is ls
than tlîree and a haif per cent. of the amount
handled. Where is thera a business couceru of
any kind managed so economically?

Movemenit ln It is stated on good author-
Central Europe. ity that ini a movement
away from the Church of Rame ir. Central Europe
soaeciglt thousand lu Austria alone have joiued
the Reformed Church ivithin the past few months;
that ton thousand in Bohernia are ready toi takàe a
aimilar stop; and that iu South Gerznany the
samo prevails. In ail this region, whieh, Rome
bas for so long; claimed as peculiarly lier owu, a
spirit of inquiry is aliroad ; and lu its measure it,
is a part of the botter day that is steadily coming
in every land.

In the samne countries in years long gario, thora
have licou like niovements, which have been
crushed with cruel arm. Sword and stalze have
bore claimed their multitudes. But thie lilood of
the martyrs, after sa long a timo, seenis destined
the seed of a living Church.

The War The size, shape, color, material, of
of Ritual. a garmout, to ho, used in a religious
service, the lighbt of a candie, or the smoke of
some'chernical or drug, as an absnrbing centre of
interest in a church whc'se mnission is to, seek and
save the lost, meeins a strange and pitiable sight,
yot the great and good Church of England is thus
handicapped. The ritualist wing lias beon drift-
ing. Romneward. Confess4ion, the mass, and al
the trappings of high ritualism have been in-
creasing, and Evangelical protest has scemed
vain. The latter party lias recently scored a
triumph, for the Archbishops of York and Can-
terbury, the highest ecclesiastical dignitaries in
the Kingdom, have decided, after caref ul examin-
ation, that candles and incense are illegal ia the
ivorshlip of the Chureh of England. The future
is hidden, but indications are that the two
parties, gro;ving steadily apart, wiil sunder, and
as a result, bath lie sundered from the State, ta
the good of ail. God reigus, and out of earth's
strife wvill establish IRis Eiugdom.

The Pence Soma months ago the Czar'of
Conférence. Russia proposed a conference of
nationi§ for the purpose of considering " disarnia-
ment." Tho conference has been meeting in the
Capital of Rolland. As was expected by most,
t.here is but littie dlefinite resuit, and yet, the out-
corne must lie good, a two-fold good. First, thora
bas licou agreement, as to a permanent Court of
Arbitration in International disputes. This is true
progress toward the wvorld's botter day. Second,
the very fact of a "IUniversal Pec lCofrne
the first ini the world's history, is at once a token
of progress towards that grand ideal, and wvill it-
self tend to further and more rapid progress.
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'A CUP At Boston$ long lige, t.ea suldoed.
of Tea."9 Britain and hor Colonies. Recontly,
at Windsor Castie, tea hiolpcd their growvitg good
iil. Tho WVorld's International Couricit of WVo-

mon mot in London a fow wccks sine. Thoy
wvisbed to Boe the Queen. lb was arranged tlmt
they sbould bc drawn up in the Court of Windsor
Castle, and that shie would drive î3lowly tlîroughi
their ranlca and recei ve a fow of the more proumnin-
ont on the Castie stops.

WVlion this wvas doue, tho Queon said, IlNowv, I
cannot allow these ladies wvho aire visiting me to
retura without giving themn a cup of tez.B "But,
your iajesty," said lier private secretary, "thiey
are lierea hnre ' 'I do flot caro," said the
Queca "lif thoy aire liera in thousands. They mnust
ail have a exmp of tea when they corne oesc me."

Such a simple touch of kindly womanhood
made a deeper impression upon that groat gathor-
ing frein, ail ovor the world, and, through thora,
upon the multitudes whorn they represonted,
than any splendid funetion of State could have
clone. That might have imipres.-ed, this capti-
vated.

Some of Ameriea's leading public womoen were
there. Qne of hm Ms s Wright Sewail,
was ohosen lresident of the Couacil in succession
to Lady Aberdeen. They ail came home iu love
with Britain's Queen, and one littie thing that
had touched thern deeply was that simple,
thoughitful Ilcup of tea."

For three-score years have such little kindly
acta been binding the wvorld to its ehief lady lu
tho loyalty of love, but perhaps there wvas neyer
in lier history an incident ;so very simple that
has donc Bo much te briug iii the milleniura of
good will amoug men-and wvomen.

Character formation takos place oarly in life,
and proceeds with great rapidity during thme iirst
ten years of a child's career.

l'ut a seal upon your lips and forget 'what you
have done. Aiter y'ou have beeu kind, after love
has stolon forth, into tie world and donc its beau-
tiful wvork, go baclc iuto tho shindo again and say
nothing about it. Love hides even foin itself.--
Professor Drummiond.

The best proof of tho divinity of the Christian
religion is the daily life of the Christian hiniself-
not his words and professions, but his conduet
and spirit ; not hia Sunday garb and service, but
bis every-day toue; nob bis church wvays, but his
homo wvaik,.--Bisbop Vincent,

The "OCon- This issuo of tho RECoiti, as
tury"l Record is fitting, is largely given to
the Century Fund, so that readers may
have it fairly and fully botoro thein at the
outsots that as autumii draws ou and tho more
active canipaign bogins they may bo able to de-
cido intolligently what, they %vill do.

If there bo first a wvilling mind, any amouints,
hoivever small, are wolcouîed by Mia who uow,
as at the Temple one day long ago, sits over
against the troasury, and now as thon comumends
the offoring of the hoart wvhittever its size. may bo.

THE CENTURY FUND.
SUJJSCRI'10N5 Fi(O.N 3MISISTEB5.

Iiirespomîse to the apî>eal to inimii4ters by thme Century
Fummd Ootnmittec, Icuv. Dr. Wuardm lbas received lie
folloiwlngsubscriptions. lie renrkm timaitsomeiof thieui
represeut soine of lime smallest salaries lu tiie eliurchj, lmmd
mnean no little self.dcuial. He uirges the implortallc of a
good ministerlal list and of a response tromn every minister
before the lStm of August.
A College Professor .......................... s,ooo
11ev. Dr. li'trdmpelt,G;tielh....................... 150

Dr. Lainmg, Diudas .............. ....... . 100
1). M. Ramisay, Clttawa ................ ... 300

1Johin Wilkie, Indore ...................... 100
.JohaiiChishoini, Dunhbarton . ................ 1oo
44W. G. Wallace, Toronîto .................. oo

A MacVicar, Hntsville .................. 7
Jolin 3MueFarlame, l>ime River .......... ...... 75
James Patersoni, montreal ............... ... 100
A. Gilray, Toronto .................. ..... 300

44R. P. MaitcKay, Toronto .................. 200
déB James HIamilton. Miamico ................. 2.

aJames Fftzpatrick, Undferwood...... .. ...... îo
D. McLeod, Barrie . .................... 100

Dr. Itoberson, Toronto....................7Ï50
]) r. Cromble, Smil's Falls................. 100

.Johnm Ross, Brussels, Oit ................... 120

.4Alex. MacGillivray. Toromuto .... ....... 200
IJ. G. Shiearer, Hlamnilton.................... 175
44)r. Campbell, Refe.........500

Jaumes Wilson, Lanark ............ ........ 100
Dr. 'Nardmm, Toronto ............... 0
TIRt. Shearer, Rouuthwaite ................. 50

a' . T. Murray, Birtie ..................... 5
"A. A. Scott, Carleton Place ................. 10()

A. J. MNacGillivray, London ..... .......... 150
1). D. MeLemînan, Apple 11111................ 50
E. Scott, Montreal ...................... 1,000
J* 3 B Mullen, Fergus ......... ............ 100

44)r. Hamilton, Motherwell ....... .......... 2w
48A. Findley, Barrie....................... 15

1> . Wardrope, Teeswater ....,........ 50
J1 . Il. Turaibull, Bowîmmimviile.......... ... 1 7

aA. Hamilton, Boissevain ..... ............ 100
44W. J. Clark. London ...... .............. 200

B &1Prof. Jas. Ross, Mloutreal......... ......... 30o
.joseph Hogg. Winnipeg ................ . 400

A. J. McLeod, Regina.,.....................100o
J. A. Carmniaci, Regina ................. 25
-. Elliott, Nairn ..................... . 100

4J. B. Hlamilton, Dundas........ ............ 100
4S, Rondeau, Quebec...............0
4G. Cttbertsou. T'-ronto ... ..... 70

14 E. F. MeL. Smithm, Lucas................... 50
A. G. Bell, Balmoral, 'Man .................. 50
3. S. Sutherland, Sussex, N B...... 100
D. Tait. Quebc.. .... ............... 3.

4Louis H1. Jordan, Toronto . ................ 2,000
44Dr. Fletcher, Hlamilton .................... 240
4J. L. Campbell, Chicoutimi......... ...... 160

AUGUS,Ë
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PO0INTS ]-Olt SPECIAL NOTICE IN CON-
NECTION WITI[ TULE CENTURY FUIZD.

The Committee earnesqtly asks that nijuister,,
East aud West,will kindly give notice to, 1ev. 1)r.
Warden, Toronto, not laVer tlian the mîiddle of
August, ot the ainount, they inte'ad Vo contrihute
to the Century Fund.

Note two things iii the circular to iniisters oit
another page. Firat, thiat ivliile this notice i.4
sent to Dr. Warden as Convener of the vhole
Conîittee, East aud West, t1fe paynients ivhen
miade ivill bc nmade te the respective agents of the
Church, East and West. Second, that in cases
wbeire part ofet iinister's contribution is ini.
tended for his own congregation, hielping to, psy
off debti on oburoh property, tire allocation of Vhe
part to be devoted in this direction ean lbe mîade
ister by the giver himself. The aim. is Vo get the
ministers te, set at once a willing example.

Renad vitlî care 11ev. D. D. MoLeod's excellent,
very excellent, article on another page, and roýncler
well its key note,-thc willing ]îeart,-so that,
this great wvork insy be not ivrouglit grudgingiy
or of necessity, but, whvlether our share be mite or
talent, it niay 1--, front the oheerful giver whoni
the Lord loveth

Note the great bclp that the Fund wiIl giv'e to
ail Vue Schernes of the Churcli, East sud West. 1V
will put thent on a footing that wvill enable theru
to do Vleir -work better sud to do more of it.
Working balances for the missionary funds, so
that they will not bave to borrowv to meet the
expenditure of the first part o! the year until tlie
contributions corne iu at the close, 'wil l be a great
saving to these Funds. Aid for Church building
in the weak sud scattered cougregations will lielp
nmuch in the ouward progress of our Church, aud
let us hope in its inward life. And s0 o! ail the
other objects airned at.

The debt paying side o! the Scheine is a good
one. :Read it carefully on another page. Let the
turn o! the Centuries lie, as far as possible, a year
of jubilee, o! release from, Churcli debts, inaking
themn less or conipletely wipiug thora out.

Note what the Scheme ineans with regard to tle
Century just closing. It ineans au offoring of
gratitude for what the Century lias brought. AIL
that wve have God bas given to us, and this Cen-
tury lias brought to us ; life, heal th, success, mer-
oies persoual, farnily muorcies, blessings temporal
sud spiritual, blessings as a Churoli sud N2.ation.
For gooduess in the century coming Vo a close, we
give, littie or nmncli as we inay lie able, in addition
tW our othcr giving, a thank-offering Wo Hira ivho
bas given ail ive ]lave te us.

Note its relation to the Century tliat is coming.
It mens that, so far as wve eau dIo it, the conîing
Century ivill bring tho greatcst, pocsible good to
the world, thant throughi itGodl'sgifts, Hie greatest,
gift, the gift o! salvation, slit.1 flow more largely
sud richly aud t ully to those who need it; that ive
tlus solenîuly declicate the newv Century, sud our-
selves iii the Century, more fliy to hMi wvho Ï8
giving it, with itLs priv'ileges snd opportunitios,
ta uis.

Note carefully Dr. Canpbell's plan for (Juil-
dren's Day on suother page. It speaks for itself
iii ite own clear, lielpful, persuasive ivay.

Note, tit this Fand, ivlatever it nmay amotint
te, less or more, is a Special Fund. 1V is mot tW be
nmade up by votes of monoy frrat our Congrega-
tions, Societies, Mission Bauds, etc. AIl these
'%vill be needed as usuial for the ever enlarging
trust ivbici our Lord is conmmitting to us. WVith
our regular wvork the Century Fuud sbouild not
interfere. By those -%vbo eau simd wvill do somo-
tbiug, littIe or more, iu addition to their regular
giving, it is s special offering, st a special ime,
for a special Nvork.

Lastly, niote that it is not inerely a inoney rais-
immg Seheume, but ain net of cousecration. It is tho
giving o! s littIe larger part than usual, of our-
selves, to Ilia 'who gave Hinîisel! for uis. IV le
sharing a little more fully with Ilini His wvork of
sacrifice for the good o! the Nvorld. It is seekiug
i>y following Hlir iu Ris deed o! sacrifice Vo oulti.
vate more fully the spirit of sacrifice, sud te ho-
corne by the very set more like Himt ivhose 'i'ame
-%ve i)esr aud whon we shall bo like when ve sc
If im.

I have often met those who say thoy are not
inaking as mnuch growth iu grace as Vhey would
like. They rush to this convention and to the
other ; they read a variety of devout booke, they
try aIl kiuds of methods, and they are perpetually
endeavoring to acquiro something. Whereas the
Vrue way to bo reelly hmoly, really full of Ced, is
Vo ho stili and lot God in.-F. B. 'Meyer.

There is no place for self anywhere in Christian
living. A mnari who tries to ehine tW glorify hiin-
self may bc a Christian, but if sol ho le yet fellow .
iug ( hrist, afar off" and bas much tW learn. We
mustiet our light shine so that men shahl sc our
good works and glo»ify our Father. The best, the
truest, Christian life is net that, whiclh enlIa atten-
tien Vo us, w'hich mnakes mon admire us aud praise
uis, but that whili makes men thiuk of Ced, aud
praise and bottor Jesus Christ.

1899
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TffEi CIENTU1tY FUNI),

AND)

THE METFIOD O QI OSES. Ex. xxv. 1. 2

]IY 11EV. 1). D). MCl0lOD, 0P flAILIlIE.

Our Çhurci lias dotornuincd tW raiso a Century
Fund et ono million dollars. The resolution te
do tis lins not beon hastily arrivcd at. This
amou t is i'oquircd for the work which God lins
given aur Church tW do. The oponing et a now
century presonts the occasion and the opportunity
for raisin- it. T ho past ycars have bcon laden
wvith blossings for us as a churoh, and as a people.
«« Qoïlibas done great things for us, whercof wo
are glad, l' and ail that lielbas done for us is a
cail ta us ta do more for Him. XVe desiro te lay
this offcring upon His altar, as a reognition of
His mnercy and goodness Wwiard us ne a people,
and as an act ef consecratian ta the great 'wark
whichi opens befere us, as -%%u enter on this new
century of promise and et apportunity.

This great effort, under tbe blossing af Ged,
will lift us eut et aur devatian ta earthly things.
It will bind in stronger bonds ef union the sever-
ai portions of aur far cxtonding ehurch. It will
place ail our enterpri ses and schemes upan a stable
financil basis.

It is net a sentimental undertaking, but on.e ta
which the vaices et Providence are laudly calling
us. lie who has put it iute the heart et the
churcli will enable us te carry it eut. We are
abundantly able ta maise the amaount, and in the
raising cf it we iviil flnd fuliilled te us His Word,
"cThoi that haner me Iwill ýnorl Ithe rais-
ing et it, 'u 'will. iind that the tone and spirit of
the whole church wilI be raised, and ail the local
enlia wbich are made upon us wili bu mare will.
ingly and liberaily met, because of the encourage.
nient and inspiration receiv'cd frein the successf ui
carrving eut et this great undertaking,

Neot in boastfulness then, net in rivairy, or
ambition, but in humble dependence on Divine
direction, and in sincere consecratien et aurselves
ta the service et our Divine Master, let us enter
upen it, asking Ced ta put us in the mind ta do
it lovingly and williagly for Huim.

I desiro in the foilowing paper tg point out
trami the Word et Ged, the spirit in which this
werk should bu entered upon, and we flnd an in-
structive command, wiitb regard te- a somewhnt,
similar undertak-ing, in Exedus xxv. 1. 2: "And
the Lord spake nt Maos, saying: Spuak unto
the chlidren et Israel; that they take for me an
offering ; ef every mnan whose huart malketh hum
willing ye shall take My offering."

It ie a great, satisfaction te gret a plain word et
direction frîr. Il od Himsolf la any duty. Maos
in ailie -%vork onjoycd that privilege. It wva8not
casy for hiem te go astray. He liid sl'vays tho
word et direction froin Qed te go by. Ho ivas
glnd tehave it. H-o did netwatte takehiisown
ivay. Ho was tee great and geed a man te seuk
thmt.*

Wlhcn, therefore, the was any important busi-
iness te ho douo, any new undertakiug te ho en-
tored upan, any dlfficulty ta bo overceme, lie, in
tho first place, askod counsel et Qed. It ivas a! er
that, lio callod together bis eIders and managers,
(and ho had saine spliîdid mon among thein) and
laid the business betore thein. And, ne doubt, as
occasion rcquircd, ho aise admitted tD bis cancils
and enlistcd ia bis aid, 'I the wise hearted wvo-
men,"I the "ivamnen whose hearts stirred thein up
in wisdomn." (Ex. xxxv. 22. 25.) Theu with one
mind and one huart the Chureli went, forward.

TUIE COM3MAN2D JtECEJVED:

hleses Lad beon on the Mount with Ged for
ferty <laye and torty nights, and et suob an inter-
view wo expeot saine great ivark ta issue. Dur-
ing that blîne Ged cananded him tW "make for
Juitn a sanotuary, that Ho might dwoll ameng His
people." And as we read, we will observe that ai-
though tho tabernacle itself was Wo bu but a sinal
building, j'ct the building et it in tb~at beautîLial
and generous nianner in wbieh Qed likes aIl weork
for Hlira te ho done, rendered it a vory large un-
dortaking.

Mos, like Qed's ministers and people now, when
brought face te face with seine grcat onu eof duty,
muet have wenderod whero tho material wvas Lu
came tramn in the wi1dernese te do this work with;
the gold, and the silver, and the previeus atones,
and the brass, and the fine-twined linon ; and
ivhore the gonius and inechanical skiil were -te be
fouad Wa put the gift oft ble people ta prapor
use.

Qed kno ws the auxietios of Ris servants on suoh
occasions. Thoretore, Ho teid Moses, as lie tells
us, what ive are te do, (eh. xxxv.) Sanie turne
atter this, whon tlie people w'ere assemblod for
Divine woréhip, Maos informed thein, et t'he
commiand which Lie Lad receivod, and made the
foiiowing intimation: " «Take ye frein amengyon
an offoring tinte, the Lord, et every man -%vhese
heaft makuth bum willing, ye shall take my offor-
ing. Lut hum bring it an offering of the Lord,
gold and silver and brawa," etc.

The announcementwent, an ta give particulars
of what %vas requirud. It was askud of " evory
man whese huart mnade humn willing te

228 AVOUST
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give lt.." Sa the tnouth af the unwilling wue
shut, or shoulti have boon, for hoe wvs flot incluti-
cd in tho invitation.

T118. UNDrItTAKiilO; DISCUSSED.

Tho intimation hati boen sont by theoleders
throughotit tho whole camp. IV camne intoaovory
tout. Andi, like ourselves, the pople diti not
liesitato ta diseuse anti criticizo the propozal. In
a fow days the whole congrogatian wvas discus-
ing it, anti like aur Century Funti, the more it
was discussoti, tho mare the proposai. commontiet
itef ta the people. lb was founti that it hati
bcon planned under Divine direction; tînt it wvas
nocossary for tho walfare ofa tho Church; that it
iva8 a good opportunity ta 3mark their sene af
God's gooducss ; anti that the doing of it would
greatly promoto the roligiaus lifeoaf the Churoh.
A noble enterpriso liko this which Maos proposed
andi like this Century Funti, grows upon a rigit.
hoarted people as it le discesod.

.Masos, thorofore, had mia objection ta Vie ample
discussion ai it. Ho knew, as wo know, thnt
thoro are many gooti people wvbo ara not propareti
for, ivho ara etartled, and avon shooketi, nt any
large proposai. They roquire timo ta, takoe it in.
Anti until thoy tako it in, they are inolined ta
mah-a discouraging remarks. Maos was silent.
Ho lot the coutroversy go in. Ho bad founti, as
ive have founti, that these good people in the end
gonerally foîl in with wvhat the Church proposoti
ta do, not bocause the Church lad proposeti it,
but because thoy came ta sc tint it %vas right.

Maos iti flot argua with thoso ivho had a bot-
ter plan than hie for building tho tabernaclo, nor
with those wvho did noV appravo of lis rmthods
for raising tho manoy. Tho Jowe were like us
Presbyterians, in tint, bing an intelligent and
tioughtf ni people, they wovre not olten unanimous
as tadetaile. Tboy, howovor, got the work donc.
That, is the main thing. Thie contraversios by tho
,way dit no harm.

THIE OnJECTORS.

The oniy objectors wha caused Maosos pain,
wero those wvha had no sympathy with doing any-
thing at al:. Thoy saiv no neeti for a Tabernacle.
They biamncd the Assombly for ndopting the pro.
posai.

Thesa people had fargatten ail that, Ccd lad
done for them and for their chiltiren. Tliey lad
forgotten the ivondorful redemptian frein tIe
house of bandage. They lad lorgotten the ter-
rare ai the Rot Son, anti the wvay that ivas madle
ijr them. They had forgatton Vie jay ai that

xnorning when they sang their sang af triumph,

led by Miriam andi tho othor great singera of
lernol. " 1 wiil sing unto the Lord, for Ile bath
triumpliod gloriously : the liorze andi hie rider
hath Ir thrown into the scn. Tho Lord ie zuy
strong',Iih and my song, and Ho is become my sal.
vation. Ho is niy Cod, andi 1 will proparo Him
an habitation, my fathor's Goti, andi Ivill oxalt
lm."

Tho3' lad ietenod ta that sang, thoy lind joincti
in it, but they lmad forgotton. Thoy had sunk
into a low spiritual condition. Thoy wantcd to
koop wholly for thoir own use any golti they liati
broughit out of Egypt. Thoy woere saving it for
investmont~ in the land of Canaan. Thiierefaro,
they woro not intereted. They had forgottan.

"GOod of our Fathere knoivn af. olti,.
Lord of our far-fluug battia lino

Beneath wvhose awful hand we hld
Dominion aver palm and( pino.

Lord God of Hasts, be with us yet,
Lest wo- fargot, lest ive forget.'

These objectors had forgotton ail that tha Lord
had done for them. Let us flot forget. Lot us
roniember aur grcater rodomption. That wo
ivere " «redeemed, not with corruptiblo things as
silver and gold, but with the prociaus biood af
Christ." Let us rejoico that liera, in hils Century
Funti, i8 an apportunity ta iay at aur Redeeznor'
feet an offering that will show Hlm that we have
noV forgotten.

MOSES ENCOURAGED.

The loyal-hearted pious Israelites iistened ta
the intimation iv'ith pleasure. They remembored
what God had done for them. They remembcred
that -verso af VIe sang, "IHo la My God and I will
preparo Him an habitation, my fathors' God and
I will exait Hlm." H'R had saved them at tho
Red Sea. Ho had saved their childron. Their
chiltiren wauid graw up in freedoni. Thereforo,
thoy wero grateful andi glad af theoapportunity ta
show it.

Should not, Christian people be glad, whcn the
Churel Divinely guideti, presents ta us a-n appor-
tunity Vo, show by a special git, aur appitciation
of what God las dlone for us and for aur chiltiren,
As tho door apens ta aur country upon an cra af
prosperity, of expansion, of abundanco, is it, noV
a fit time ta corne beoro Goti with an offering,
that wo may accupy the landi for Himn; tînt this
gift freely gi-von, may ba "14for a niemorial tinto
aur chiltiren forevor."

Maos wvas much encouraged by tho-ce gaad
people. Ro 'was silent ùinder ail the criticism of
the objeotors. Ho doos not spend a single lino
upon them. It le the helpers in thé wvork and noV
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the hîndorere who find an honorable place ln tho
Book of Gud. Lt le tixo peoplo who do soniothing
for God, lecs or mnore ne thoy have, abiiity, Nyho
arc roemiboed by Hlm. Thoso ivill stand lu tho
great day in the company of those whom the

KRing delights to honor."

TWO THflNGS WJIICI[ WVEIE SATISFAM7RoIY.

Theo wero tAvo thiiîgs in thi8 announconient
of Mlose, Quit commended it, to tho sensible
biusiness;.mcn of Ieraoi. Theso mon wore of a
patriotic spirit. Thoy loved tho ehurch of thoir
fathers. They '%veo picased to s00 tho church
recogriize in a bocoming way, thecir birtx as a
nation.',

Theso two things commnended it, aiso to
tho more cnthuiastic, the more seintimontail poo.
ixie, of whoma ve have not toc, many.
Ia the fir8t, place, theoe good men wero pleasod
ivitli tho great particularity of the proposai.
Every dotail of what wae te bo donc with tho
offering je givon. Evoryono had time and oppor-
tunity to think over the proposcd expondituro
and dotermnine how ho should direct his gift. In
this respect our church lias imitatcd Moses. WVo
have horo set beforo us, as yon wiIl find on an-
othor page, what requires to bc donc, and what
ie proposod tW ho dono ivith tho Fund. That
ought tW ho satisfactory tW overy contributor.

In tho second place, theso good mon wove
pleased that M.Noses proposod to construot a Tab-
ornacle that would bc a credit Wo them as a peo-
plo. Ho proposed to do soinothing largo and
magnificont ovon in the wilorness. lb was te bo
a small building, only forty-five by fiftcon foot,
,yet M\oses liad determined under God's direction,
te spend on it aimost a million dollars, quite a
million coniparing thoir case wvith ours. (In chap.
38 wo find the sumn oxpended upon it.) lb was
theroforo, a far greater undortaking for themn
than our Century Fund is for us.

But w~hile the good people were pleased, not a
fow prudent Israelites thought Moses wvas extra-
vagant in his views of a tabortaaeo. They saw
no use for such expenditure as hoe contemplated,
and for such magnificence in the wilderness.

However, MNose found that, the piety andi in-
telligence of the Church, with few oxeeption9,
were with him. Those who had the hon or of the
Church at hes.rt, who w'ere alive to the responsi-
bility of th-3 Church, were pleascd at the largo
offering requiresi and that the Tabernacle wae te
bc s0 worthily equipped.

TH[E COLLECTI0S TAKEN< UP.

A time was fixcd for the collection We ho made.
Thab clause of the intimation wus repeated ini

ovory tont, "1of overy man whoso licart, makebh
hlmi willing ye shial take îny offoring."e Rici andi
poor aliko onteresi on the wvork ivith onitlusiasm.

The siglib in tho cnamp wits ini5piring. MUosce
andi hie olders woe ixot sean standing in timidity
at somne ricli man'e tont door, asking for a euh-
ecriptien for the Tabernacle. That ivas not
Mýosos' way, nor lerua' way. Thnb wae not
the wvay tiheir religion tatught thora W contribute
te tho Church of God. No, but you would have
soon on thoso days of tho collection, the rich man
setting out fromn his tient vith his family, and
hie sorvante along wvith hlmn, andi oach of
themn carrying somo gift of golsi or silver, or pro-
ejous atones, or other matorial for the Tabernacle.

From all parts of the camp the proceseion of
contrihutore went, Up to the toent of the treasurer,
the rich with thoir gold, the poor with tho braes
and iron. Very few householde vore unropre-
sented in those wlxo hrought olteriags. Thoe
was a noble competition aroused throughout, the
Church. Each tribe desiresi W have an honorable
place ia the roll of subseribers.

The contributions wore flot made ia a day.
AUl weo not equaily reudy or equally prompt.
But as the days wont, on, ansi the contributore
grow in numbor and magnitude, those, who hasi
been less intercstcd and less entlxusiastie, felb
that thoy couli nlot ho loft hehinsi. Their hearts
aie wvero openesi, and amongst aIl the gener-
ous gifts none brought richor offeringe.

So the work wvont on until ail the material ro-
quired wvas provided. Such was the method of
lMoses. There wvas nothing complex or diffionit
in it. It was simple and sufficient. "0 f evory
man whose heart maketh him wvilling ye shall
take my offoring.'-' Andi every man whose heart
made hlm. willing 'cudd not wait till Moses or one
of hie agente callesi on hirm for hie subsoription,
but brought it himsclf We the treasurer.

A STARTLI\G 4%NNOIJNCF,'%ENT.

AIU the wvise mca that wvrouglit aIl the work
of the eanctuary, came every man fromi hie wvork
which thoy mado, andi thoy spake unto Moses
saying-'" The pJeople bring n-uch more than
enough for tho service of the work, whichi the
Lord commanded to make "1-So the people wore
restrainesi fromn bringing."

Happy Moses ! to recoive such a message from
"the wvise mon that wrought ail the work of the

sanctuary." When did any pastor of our day re-
ceive such amessage? 4"Tho people bring much
more than enoughi." Next Sabbatx, therefore,
an intimatioa was nmade of a vory unusual charao-
ber. lb W.-% W this effeet.;
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94Lot noithor man nor wornan mako any more
work for the offoring of tho sanctunry, 8o tho
people wvero res-traitied from bringing.»

Wondorful people, thab noodoci to bo «Ire8train-
cd (romn bringing à' "The New Testament lsrao-
lite8s eclom requiro te ho "1rcetrained Irom
bringing.2'

In thie spirit tho work whiclî the Church hnad
undertaken wus accenipli8hcd. The splondidly
adorned tabernacle wus coiiiploted, and tho wholo
carrying out of tho ivork roflected tlîo highoest
crodit tapon the people. It was freoly and checer-
fully undert.akcni. It was genorously and prompt-
ly carric(i out. "And the cloud of tho Lord wvas
tapon the Tabernacle by daty, uad lire wvus on it by
night, in the sigit, of tilt tho houso o! leraol,
throughout ail their journoys."1

V1ie. LESSON M;9 CONTRIBUTINC.

Here ut tho beginning, in tho wildernese, and
again ut the beginning in Apostoiic days, the law
is, "Whosoevor lE' of a wvilling heurt lot him bring
it. «IEvery inan uccording as lio purpoeth in his
heurt se let him give, net grudgingiy, or- of noces-
sity, for God lovoth a choorful giver." (12 Cor: 9-.7)

Muany of the modern mothoda of raising rnoney
into, which the churches have fallen, are not Scrip-
tural. God sanctioncd social festivals ini His un-
cient church. Religious life was associated with
(estive aseemblies. But these fetal occasions had
no inercenary eharacter. Ail that ivas given ut
thern ivus to ho, "h eside your vows und besido
your frce -%vill offerings.>e The modern idea of
making money out of religion, an idoit net indeed
altegether moderni, and the ingonious applications
of it in vogue now, were not known in the poorer
duys of the Church. Noither was the idea of
îngeniously securing largo support for your church,
from the people of other churches or of no church.

As religion revives ini a genuine way, and au peo.
pie become more instructed and intelligent, thoso
unworthy and diehionoring niethods of eontributing
to the support o! Christ's cause, wvill ho given up.

Our church has had an honorable record in this
regard in the past. Lot us muintain it. She hue
upheld the hioner of our Lord in this relation, and
refused to acknowledge thut lie cornes as a beggur
to our doore. We acknowledge Ris dlaims. We
acknowledge theni te ho first. Our little offorings
are no payrnenb for blessings received. They are
the gifts o! loving and wiiiing heurts in wliich we
recognize Ris gooducess, and our Lord's redeeming
love. And of thoe gifts]laid tapon his altar, lot our
treasurors baute, and ineet generously the claim of
every servanb o! the Clhurch, and of evory ser-vice
rendored.

Thus our contributing is a part o! our ivorship
the part of it thut is roui and sineore, aînd that is
a rueusuro of tho othor parte of it. Our lirayors
inay nob oxactly intorprot our feelings, but the
gift ivo lay uIon tho altar doua, so unieitakoably.

1<0W ARY. WVE TO (IET TUIE WILI.NG iEAILT ?

Ilow is a wviliing heuart te, bu ade out of au
univillirag oneo? Is it possible thut sncb a change
cai bu brought about? Hoiv ean mon, firinly Pot
in their worldly wvays, mon bent on the pursuits
o! tho world, mein doing little for the cause of
Christ, and content te, do littie, bo broughit into
anothor mmid ? How catn they bo so changedp
that they will rejoico in the opportunity to aid.
varice tho kingdorn o! our Lord Jesue Christ?

It seomes a difiicuit question. It isat ail ovonts
a fundamental ene; hecauso tho Cliurch a8ks un
offering only from hi l awhose heurt aketh in
wiffing te give it." If thon wvo have not a hcrart
*willing to bring un offering to (3od ivhon such un
opportunity is prosenited te us, why is it that ivo
have not ? lu, it net becauso ive have forgotten
what God hu done, for us and for our loved ones,
and for Ris church. le it not aise because ive
have cersed te think tapon what Ho ie doing now,
this day, for us, aud vhait He purpes te do for
us îvhen ive are dono with this life?

And if in addition te this want of thoughit, and
us a consequonce of it, the heuart is becomning in-
sensible te Divine thîngs, and Christ ie boing
shut out o! it, are ive content thut this declino in
our religions life should go on? Sliould we net
wvelcome thais appeau from, the Church if iL rouses
us te reflection?

Do you not Bing in the lieuse of God, and in your
own house,

WMen this passiug -%vorld je doni,
Wlien lia8 8unk yen gluring sun,
Whien ive stand with Christ in glory,
Looking o'er li!&*s fiuished story;
Thon Lord shail 1 fully know,
Not bilt thon, how rnuch 1 owe.

Net tilt then, indeed, shahl we "11fully kuow.",
But we know uow, in part. And when, tander
the Div'ine teaching, we realize, even in part, Žaow
much wie owe, the williug heurt will cerne to us.
In the day of His powver it will corne. 'Il MNy peo-
pie shaîl ho willing in the day of My power." To-
day is the day of is power. Thon wvhen this
willing heurt hus come te us, it xvill ho just ns
necessary te us, und us pleasunt, to luy our offer-
ing ut hie feet, as it is tû sing Hip. praisos, and to
pour out our heurts beforo Hlm.
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RESn10:istost: or rilîu enuati.

The churcli rccognizes lier duty, and 8t.rugglee
te naintain Ilis cituse, an(i Nvii titis great Doniin-
ion for Mlin. B3ut nrnny ivho siro able do net
corne '< te the help of tho Lord." Witli inade-
quate resourece te Chureh wvresties with lier
great duties and responeibilities. 1er hand8 Iit'

Lied for inck of ineane. Site cantiot 'lstrengthien
lier êtakes andi Iengtlien lier cord,"I as tho lead.
ings of Providence are calling bier to do. Thero.
fore, God bas put it into tho lteart of Hiseernntq,
-tili have been on thA Mount with Him, tr nako
this appe:tl to Hie p)eople, for a Century Fund.
Tiuiswill uitie ber hands. Tluis will opon newdoor8
before lier. Thie %vill enable lier te enter on tîto
nic.w century lie bias broughb ue to, with Iurger
1)01), and larger pover to advauce 31ie kingdoin.

Wh1ab tben wvili bc our reeponso te tbie call?
Lot us rise te our great opportunity. Lot the
people rich and poor bring their gifLe togetiher ;-
as an expression of our gratitude, as a mernorial
of our union, as those wbo love our Church and
our Country. Witb wvilling bearts let us lay titis
offerîng upon Hie altar. Our ascended Lord £1'vlio
boidethithe soven stars inHie right band,whvo
ivalketih lu the inidst of the eeven golden candie-
sticks."l says. «I know thy wvorks, and thou
hast patience, and didst bear-for iny wnmc's salée,
and bast net grown Nveary." "lIf thou bast ever
thouglit timat I thy great Redeenier wvas indilfercnt
te tby toils, and te thy gifts, and labors of love,
tbou hast inisj udged Me, more than thou bast ever
becs inisjudged. 1 bave understood with perfect-
ness ail thy feelings, tby desires, tby prayers, thy
offermngs. T acknowvledge ail thy service, and the
motives wbiclî inspired i."1

Sucli is the assurance 'He gives te bis Church
for lier encouragement. Lot Us followV in the foot-
stops of hie faithful servants, on whose labore and
sacrifices aur peaceful homes, aur prosperous
eburcli, our liberties and privileges are built.
Think of tbe loving ministries, the nuissionary
toile, the martyr sufi'eringe, Hie love bas inspired
fa tie past. And in this day of peace and pleiity,
out of the abundance He bas enrielied us witb,
lookiug eut towarà the wvide horizon wbich the,
new century opens te aur view, lot us vith, hum-
ble and with loving spirit bring this offering te
Hie cause. " Wortby ie the Lamb that batb been
siain, to receive the power, and riebes, and 'vis-
dom, and strength, and honor, and glory'"

ciOf overy man whose, heurt maketh himn will-
ing, ye shall take my effering'» Ex. 25: 2.

"Every man according as bie purposeth in bis
heurt."1 2 Cor. 9 : 7.

Tif E, SAIBATH SCif OLSg ANI)
CENTURY PUNI).

VIE

Ai/y 1/ev. Dr. CaîllRcnfrewe ..iIoIr-or of (bc
019'ncral aAsmllnd< C/ieraiAgeit fo-

t/e C'nuir.yFiiiit.

The Century Fiund Conitiittce are considering
plane and getting reacly for uni ted effort an lichai!
of tîte Seliemne. A etep at a titue tltcy are taking
aise, and eue of tbe firet steps je thte vcry import-
ant oue of eek-ing te rcacli and te secure the in-
tercet of every muenber of cvcry Sabbath sebeel
titroughouit thte Churcli. A rrangenents bave
therefore been muade with the Sabbath Seheel
Comnnittee that a specially attractive programme
shal bie prepared for Ciui]ldrLts Day, wii wil
bc bield as usual, iii the end of Septenbr-A
Century Fuiid P3rograinne.

Three tbings ministers aud superintendents; and
teachers eaul de te help tbe Comi-nittea :

First - Let arrangemients bo niade in every
scbool for a ClidrnI Day demionstratien.

Second -Begin uiow te instruet tbe Sebolars and
te, areuse thteir intc'rest in tlh- Twentieth Century
Fund, the century iii wvicli tltey are te live
and 80 miany e! thein te niake tbeir mark. Oct
themn se interesteil tbat not oue vill willingly
iiss tlc hilreIs Day services.
Titirdl-]eind the sebolars that the Geseral

Assemnbly lias ask-ed tbeni for a special collection
on titat day for tbe Century Fund. A very spe-
cial collection it eau be mr.de, if friende will enly
take mucasures te get the soholars te begin new,
and te iceep riglit on, thinking, planning, work-
ing, and Iayisg by in store, se that when the
grand resuit je reperted, iL nxay lie an inspiration
and incentive te the -%bole Cliarcli.

Te tbe seholars themeelves, seine hints.
tien days are good days for earning emalli enas,
and earned nloney je one e! the liet kinde te give.
Aets e! self denial easiiy swell the store of cents,
and this je a splendid wvay of providing for col-
lections.

Mothers are grand advisers and lirsb-clase trea-
surers fa a case like thie. Grown-up brothers and
sisters wvill. rememaber liow tbey used te plan and
-%vork, and yau niai easily enliet their bielp. Se
it je that the grand army ef 160,000 sebolars
shouid lie at drill fer tlienext tive menthe, and
then ivhen the day cornes, llags 'will lie uisfurledl
and such an assanit made en the contribution box
as wvill mnake evcrybody giad, and brisg the bIcs-
sing e! God te aur Sabliath sebools.

Net xuany ehidren but will lie able te, gathor
ten cents, if they enly remexuber and Nvork.
Mueli more tbau that an the average eau lie made
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if only the grown-ups ivill kcep the matter beforo
tho ininds of tho Ecoholars. Wllyt if euly ail get
earnestly to work, parents, teachers, andc scholars,
saying, let us try i'lmt ive eau de, it is certain
that wo could run up, a very large arnount, and
wvhatain inspirationi that would give te the Churoh
at large.

Chljdron to the front is tho ide.% lsaialh's idea,
49 A littie Cbild shahI leaci thelll "' JeansI' idea,
Il Ho took a child and set huai in Cie indte a
righit and beautiful idea, for the cldren tif to-dny
are te bo tho men and wvozen, the wvorkers for
Christ and the Ciurcli, in the twveuteth century.
Se the Coinxniittee can bave made ne inistake in
callixxg te theni tlue chxildren, and askiug theni te
lead, us, and under the care and guidance i"f
parents andt teachers$ and pantoms to prepare for a
great Century Fund denionstratiou on next
Children's Day.

A CALL TO M1INISTE RS

A circular ivith the following appeal hba been
sent eut te ail the ministera of our Churchi.

Toronto, 8th July, 1899.
Dear Brother:

Yen will have already noted wîtSý. whlat unani-
iiity the Generral Assembly iauuclied the Twen-
iieth Ceutury Scheine. It ivas deeply impressed
on ail who were prescrit that God wvas ianifest-
ig Himnself in the nxidst of Ris Church, and

guiding and urgiug ber to this mnevement, se
quietly, so* earnestly, and se harnmoniously, was
the sohierne accepted hy hoth ministers and
eid ers.

Havitig confidence that He has said "lGo, and
I will go with you," it seeins te time Cominittee
that appeal should ho made first of ail te, each
ininister of our Churoh, seekiug hcarty and cou-
tinuons co-oporation and asking each and every
ene of theni te beconie an active and untiring
agent and advocate of the Seheme, and the leader
of the movement on its hehaîf in bis cougregation,
in the Sa.bhath Sehool, and ini every other organi-
zaition connected wvit1x the congregation.

The appeai is made te yon. te take your rightf ni
place an ene of the Captains of the Lord's host,
and the Coniittee confidently expeot that your
answer te the urgent cxiii of your Chnrch will he
in the spirit of that mnade by Amasai 'when ho
said fer himuself and for ail time captains: " Thine
are wve, David, and on thy aide, thou son of Jesse;
pouce, pence, ho unte thee, and peace ho te thino
helpers, for God. helpeth thee.")

Above ail, the Comuiittoo are assured that if

the ministera becoîno i tirst, andi a very hxeptul
clans of contributors te thii Sohexîxe, the iniluieuci
of sucli action on the Ohurci ivill bo of the ver>
greatoat value.

leasoxis fer such a course casily suggeat thein
selves; but ive lay s9pecial stress on thîs tact, that
the wicl idea of the Fuîxd is, tb;i uîxder God's
blessing, it nîay 1)e the weîans ef Spiritual revival
and uplift te the Church. Foe sucli an end tic
ilinisters Must begin ail tlxings ini the torefront
and, feeling thiat, Nvill ho ready te inuke largo
ts:xqrifime.

The Coîuîxîittee, theretore, requests yen te niake
tîtis a subjoct, of serionis coîîsideratioîi andi et ad-
visement, i'ith Goei, so that as son as possiible you
xxmay bo iii a position te naine time aiount that, i»
yeur circumnstaxcos yeu miay ho wvarranted in suh-
scribing to the Century Soleheue.

IL will ho uxxdorstootl by yent that part ef tlîis
subscription may ho for the lielp of a niovernent te
rexuove debt in your owni cougregation ivhiere
thiero iB debt, and part for the Comnion Fuund,
and, as there inay ho uncertaity as te, the local
mnovenionts as yet, yen will net ho required te
ixiake allocation nt present but are only asked te
nine the grosa amnounit and te give ny indication
yen may sec fit as te tisa tisse whlen instalinîcuts
ivould be paid, Ieaviug allocation te ho iixed later
on.

Such ia thme appeal, and it xnay ho suggested
that the mainisters should uuitedly subserihe, say
$100,O00, ivhich on the whole is eue-tentli of the
amount et stipends paid lant yoar, and which,
sproad oer two years, will make eue- twentieth
of incou'îo, on an average,-the aumouint te ho
given additional te your present ceoxribuLions.

If this should lio doue, the fro' lations wonld
ho laid ou wvhich, undýer God's hlessiuig and guid-
ance, the sohenie mvotld ho carriod on te assured
success. It cau ho demie if only each and ait %vill.
realize that as watciin on the towers of Zion,
Ltme mnisters must leail thieir people in this mirve-
ment.

Sacrifices will have te ho made ini order te the
accomplxslTnent e! this suggestion, hut in this
case iL nay ea8ily bo expected that the strong-
those wvio have abundance,-shiall lighten tlime hur-
don et those who are craixped in their resources.

Lot ther heouly movernient together as breth-
len, -%vith auch a seuse of stexvardship an every
ruinister lins eften impressed upon others, and
there will ho ne doubt that the minister's tenth
for ivhich the committee appeal, will certainly ho
forthconming.

It is exceedingly denirahie that this ininisterial
subsoription Uls should ho conrpIeted befere
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August l5th. It is hopcd, therefore, tixat before
that date every ininister ivill 1111 out thes blankas
given below in this column and return the saine
to iRev. Dr. Warden, Toronto.

While Dr. Morrison, of Hlalifax, and Dr.
WNarden are Joint Trensurers of the Fund, it if re-
quested, that the intimation of the amount yen
subseribe lie niade Vo, Dr. Waffden as Convener of
tirs Executive of trie w'boie.

In naine and on behiaif of the Executive,
BOu1T. Hf. WARI)EN, Contener.

W. G. WA~LLACH-, S'eretaîiJ.

......................... July, 1899.

R'. 1)u. ~ADN
1resl)yterian Churcli Offices,

Toronto.

My dear Sir:-

lu response to, the cirenlar appeal of tir Execu-
tive Comniittee of 2Oth Century Fund, I hereby
authorize you to append xny naine t t-be subscrip-
tion list for ministers, narning as the arnount of
iny subseription the snin of!..............dollars.
Payýable (prior tO lst Ma1ýy, 1901) in instahuents
at the follow'ing dates :

1 arn, yours faitlhfully,

Post, Office Addxess.............. ...............
Pzesbytery of ........................................

If settlcd Past-or, pleasqe stat e lanme of Congrega-
tion..........................................

PLAN 0F THEF CE;ýNTURYSCEM.

A~S ADOPTED Bl' VIE ASEDIflLY.

1. The total arnount aiined nt for the Century
Fund shial be one mxillion dollars. It shall con-
sist of two parts; one for six hundrcd thousand
dollars, te lie known as the Coninon Fund, for
the MNLissionariy, Edlucationaiand Benevolent Work
o! the Chureli, as specified undcrsections 2 and 3;
,and the other o! four bundrcd tbousand dollars
for discharging o! debts on -church Property.

12. There sbll bic no endownient asked for thes
ordinary niissionary expenditure o! the Church y
l)ut, iu order te obviate borrowing froin the banks,
befere the collections for thes ycar corne in, tire
Zollowing working balances be aixned at :

*This plan %vas iii] ast Record, and Is rcpcatcdl by sî,ccial
request.

lHeme Missions, East .................. $ 6,000 0<)
Home Missions, Wvýest (to reake up

$0:0,000) ................... 30,000 Go.
Augmentation, East (te, makeup$6,500) 3,000 0(ý
Augmentation, WestV... .............. 15,0l00,
F oreigu Missions, EastV................ 15,000 00)
Foreign Missions, W\est (Vo niiake. up

$50,000)..................... ....... 20,0000OU
French Evangelization ................ 15,000 00

3. Tire followving shall alse lie exnbraced in the
Comnson Fun
Presbyterian Coliege, Montreal .... $40,00000O
Qucen's College, Kingston (Th2ologi-

cal Departinent-.)................. 40,0000GO
Kuox College, Toronto................ 40,000 00
Manitoba College, Winnipeg.......... 40,00000O
Presbyterian College, Halifax ......... 15,000 00
Church and Manse Building Fund,

Northîvest (of vhxichl $10,000 for
N. Ontario) ...................... 60,000 00

Chiurch Building Fund, N.B., P.E.I.
and Newfoundland ............... 24,000 0O

Ageil andlnfirm Ministers' Fund,West 60,000 00
Aged and lufiem Ministers' Fund, East 12,000 GO
Widows' and Orphans' Fund. West... 60,000 GO
Foreign Missions, West, for a Building

Fund ....... .................... 50,000 00
Foreign Missions, East, for a Building

Fund ........... ................. 10,000 0O
Augmentationi, West, for a Buildinz

Fuind.............................. 2-:000 0O
French Evangelization, for a Building

Fuand..............................200,000 0O

$600,000 0O

4. Members and adherents are expeetedl to con-
tri bute te, the Comnion Fund as a whole, yet any
desiring to designate their contributions to a par-
tieular objeet enîlraeed, in it, shail be at "liberty
to, do so.

5. iNothing shall be paid out of the Çommrn
Fund, except for the objecta specified above, but
congregation and irîdividual contributors are eu-
couraged te, redue or liquidate, debts on churches,
nmauses or other chiurcbi property, -vith the -under-
standing that the ainounts tQua paid, if reported,
shall be included, in the Century Fund. Such
congregations and individuals are expeeted to
designate a certain portion of their contributions
to the Coninon Fund, the proportion to be deter-
niined by theniselves.

6. The Century Fund is special and extra ordin..
ary, therefore contributions mnade iii connection
witb it oughit not to interfere with ordinary giv-
ings te cougregational. objecta or te the Sceixes
of the Church.

7. AUl inoneys paid tei Vhs Common Fund after
this date aud -up te, May 1sV, 1901, or reported by
Vhe latter date as baviing been paidl to debts on
chuxrch preperty, shall ho included in the Ceun ry
Fund.
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(Dur iboile unorh.
Rev. J. J. Wright, of Lyii, Ont., is appointcd

te Dawson City, Yukon.

The Dufferin Mines,.N.S.
The mining developmenbs, in the Maritime

Provinces on cither ocean, hring rcsponsibiliby,
bobh te the Chureh and te the coaupanies that
profit. Whcro men go after gold, the Church
must go after mon. At bhe Dufferin mines in
Halifax Co., N.S., a considerable comnnunity bas
gathered. Our Church has sent an active, earnest
missionary.

A New Presbytery.
Again the growth of our Church je seca la the

formation of another Presbytery, making flfty.-
two la aIl, frein Atlantic te Pacific. Ifitherto
bhc Presbytery of Kamnloops cxtended fromn the
1Boundary " on thc South te, that on bbe North,

tbe width of the Domninion. The last Aszembly
divided it cresswise acar the fifteeabh parallel,
forining of the Southerai part the niew Presbytery
of Kootenay.

The Statistics of Our Church.
One hundred and sixty-two large closely-print-

ed pages, many of tbem, mosb of bhemn, onc lun-
dred and forty-bwo of bhcm, packed tables of fig-
ures, made up the Report on Statisties -which the
Coavener, Dr. Torrance, prescnted te Assernbly,
replete with information of nearly every possible
k-ind,froxn cvery congregation and mission Station
in bue Church, from ocean te ocean. lb is scarce-
ly possible te ask a question rcgarding our Church
that can he aaswered iii figures thatdoes net flnd
there a rcply.

Ia tbe multitude of facts are these, tixat the
families la our Churcli are 110,000, communicants
21l2,000, and the total amount raiscd during the
ycar for ail purposes :S2,670,656. Twenby-five
years ago, bhe year of the Union, the whole giv-
ing of the Church wvas $9S2,G62. In oery year,
except bhre, there lins beca increase. And the
hest of lb is that in ne smnall mensure increased
liberality means increased activity in all linos of
Christian life and -work.

Our Church hiad thirty-four preaching stations,
missions and congregations, in the Nortlh-West
at the Union la 1S75. She lias now one thousand
and twenty five.

In three, Preshyteries of Northiern Ontari,-
Barrie, Algom-a, and North Bay, 45 mission fields,
comprising 148 preacbing stations,were supplieti

during the pasb winter. Sonie woe vacant, bc.
cause it wvas impossible to secure supply. This
suiner 59 fields, wîz.h iiearly 20() stations, are

supplied.

THE Mý\ORMONS IN THE N ORTHWEST.

The Mormon settlemnent ini S. W. Alberta le
growing. The soil le fertile, anîd insufficient rain-
fall is supplementedl by irrigation. A coîapany
lias been organized with a capital of half a million
dollars, a canal sixty miles long is under construc-
tion, and on both sides of lb hundreds of Mormon
famnilies are to be scttled this season. These peo-
,Ji3 are rapidly acquiring wealth, and are to e aa
strong and well organie.d eommunity.

Whether they practice their peculiar vicws or
not they have not abjured thein-but rather jus-
tify theni publily-and a steady stream of so-
called apostles, prophets, and pricats, fromi Utah
and Montana do their utniost to, kecp bhem ebedi-
cnt te the faith. With the increase in numbers
bas corne boldness, and they have sent out abou,
bwenty missionaries te, different parts te propa-
gate and dcfend their views.

By miany the tyranny of the systemi is bcing fait,
and they are beconiing restîcess. The sclîools
conducted arnong thern, intercoursa in fuller inca-
sure with ethers, the preaching of the gospel
withia their reach, and the restrictions of the law,
it is feît -%vill effect a change. A belief contrary
to modern thought and tendency, contrary te the
spirit and letter of the New Testament, placed
under the ban of tha law, howevcr flrmly hcld, je
sure te decay and become an unpleasant memory,

The missionanies9 laboring arnong the Protes-
tant ranchers and farmaers in the district are do-
ing efficient service. Since the Mormon settie-
ment is confiaed within certain limits and exten-
sive areas of irrigated lande are te bafound out-
side Mý\ormon. boundanies a larger population wvill
ho apt te locate ia the district.

In an article on the " evival of the Mormon
Problem n" in the April number of Tize .Nortit
.Alieric<tn I'rev the following sentences occur
"There are 1,500 Mormon Missionaries new in

thc foreign -wcrk of the Church, the brightcst of
its young mon, the future leaders ln ail miatters.
They are compelled te sacrifice everything and te,
labor for bwo or three yeams far from home in the
interest of their religion. They have 300)000
members now. They gained 65,000 in member-
ship last year, exceeding ail other churches ln
their success in missienary work-. Aggressive,
devoted, determincd, they present again a pro-
blema that will menit the attention of our wisest
statesracn.-Rev. Dr. Riobertson.
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IN THE LUMI3ER CA.NI>S 0F TIE RIDING
MOUNTAINS.

Dear r. Sott, Stratlhclair, Manitoba.

I received the parcel Of RECORDS for distribu-
tion among the lunibernien in the camps upon
the Riding Mountains, for which aceept thanlis.

The Riding and Duck.iMountains are the source
of nearly ail the rivera in Manitoba and part of
the North -West, and without them, the counti y
would have been a desert.

They are not, like wvhat are usually called moun-
tains. So graduai is the ascent thafi going from
the seuthi one may ho ahnest upon the top of
theni before lie is aware of it. The parts usuaily
called the "miountains"1 are the highest parts of a
large tract of elev.ated land, heavily tinibered, in-
terspersed with hundreds of lakes, sloughs,, -md
muskegs.

Soeoef the lakes are a dezen miles long, while
ethers enly cover a few acres, but mestiy ail the
dry land is covered with a dense growth of tim-
ber, wvhich keeps the meisture and causes a very
heavy rain and snowf ail, filling the lakzes te over-
flewing and sending dewn strearns in ail direc-
tiens, which unite and ferin the rivers, witheut
which. M\aniteba would hoe a -%vilderneszs.

The central part of the inounitains was covered
with a dense grewth of Epruco trees. This part
'vas divided by the Qeverninent iLe parts ealled
Timber Limite, and given eut te parties getting
the pri ilege of taking off the apruco Linîber for
se much pier lirit.

F'or about eighiteon years these parties bave
had a large number of mn during tlue wvinter
menthis cutting dewn the trees and drawing the
sawlogs and railway ties te the nearost rivera,
ready te be floated dewn in the spring te their
destination.

Hlundreds ef inen are, thus empioyed every
ivinter, living in camps on the varleus limits,
someflumes over sevonty-flvo mon in a camp, and
until the past winter ne ininister or missionLry
has bcen sent by any ef tho ehurches te attend te
the spiritual and moral weifare of the men.

Much Sabbath desecration and spiri tual deelen-
sien lias beca the resuit, and tho influence of the
men after Ieaving the camps and geing into tho
families wvhec thoy are cngaged as hired help fer
thoe sumnicr, lias net heen good.

The I'resbytery of Minnedosa tooh- up the wc.rk-
for tho last part of tho past, winter, and securcd
a missionary who ivas te, devote whiat Lime lie
could te mission work at the various limits upon
tho Duclk and liding. M\ountains

The missionary visited first, the camps of the
"Assinaboine Lumber Company,"' nerth of El-

phinston on the Riding Mountains. There were
two camps on this limit, of about scveiity-flve
mon each. The nearest camp vas thirty-five
miles, and the otiier forty miles, from Strattîclair,
the neareat railway station.

The missionary found the work se necessamy
and oncouraging that it sceîed te him wisest te
devote the wheie twvo months at his disposai te
those camps, sending as much good literature as
possible te the ether parts of Lhe meuntaîno, Ho
preached each Sunday ut the Lwo camps, visited
Lhe mon, aIso, visited and carod for the sick mon
who wero taVen eut te Strathelair for medical
treatment.

He found Lhe work very encouraging, the
managera of the camp showing hini the greatest
kindness, and warmnly appreciating the offerts
mxade fur the moral and spiritual weifare of the
men..

A lot of good reading maLter waa secured for
each camp, a committee appointcd at each one te
look after it, and a start made in the good wvork,
wvhich if follewed up niay lead te much more being
dlone next, soason.

The main difficuity Luis past winter wvas the
financial ene. The Presbytery secured from the
Home Mission Fund a grant of S15.00 and the
mon contributed $11.20, for the missionary's
salary, but if Lhe work wvas begun in Lhe camps
at the beginning of the season and contiaued
ail winter, a spirit of liberality could ho cul-
tivated.

Many of Lhe mon bave been se long without
religious priviieges or instruction that the grace
of liberality as woli as inany other graces, is
much in need of cultivation. The inissienary for
the camps needs a herse and convoyance, and te
ho cquipped se as soînetimes te stand a drive of
30 or 40 miles with the niercury 40 or 50 below
zero.

There are aise many wvood shanties ail round
the~ south sidec of the nieuntains te which many of
the farmer cerne froni ton to, fifty miles to get
their yearls supply of firewood. Many of
theso shanties could ho visited by the mais-
aienary during the week, and good work donc
for the Master among the men who get eut the
firewood.

DÀ&VID M. Ross.

Freo parcels of back numbers of the RECORD>,
or G'dde? Rcrwill ho sont to auy wvho wil
distribute themn. Write for a parcel.
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CHUBJCH NOTES ANI) NOTICES.

\Vill Presbytery clerks kindly send prompt
notice o! the calling, induption, resignation, or
doath, of ministers, and of the date and place o!
meeting of Presbyterica.

CALLS.

Pirom Newport, N.S., te 'i\r. A. L. Piasr.
Prom Port Hastinîgs ani Port 11a'vkesbury,

C.B., te Mr. L. H. McLean.
Prom Baddeck Forks, C. B3 te Mr. P. X.M.

Rae, Danltown, N.S.
Prom Zion Ch., Perrona, N.S., te MLr. A. M.

Thoxupsen, Margaree Harbor.
Promn Pirst Ch., Brockville, te Mr. Robt. Laird

of Caniphellford.
Prom Fir8t Ch., Port Hope, te Mr. G. A. Sin-

clair.
Prom Knox Ch., Guelph, te MNr. R. W. Ros3s,

of Glencoe.
Prom Dresdon, Chathain Pros., te 'Mr. P>etcr

Andrews, of Mt. Pleasant.
Prom. Alma Sb. Ch., St. Thomas, te MvI. H-. W.

Reed, of Tceswvator.
Prom M\-oakton and Logan, Stratford Pres,, te

Mvl. Abrey.
Prom Knox Ch., St. Catherines, te, Rer. G. H-.

Smith, of Thamesford.
Promn Port Coîborne, Hlam. Pros. , te Mlr. Archi-

bald Mebarin.
From B3anks, St. Andrews, axid Gibraltar, Ont.

te Mir. Jas. H. Bürfiqnd, of E astwood.
Prom Black< Bank, Airlie, and Aî'cnixg, te Mr.

R. McCullough.
Prom ])resdlen, Chatham Pres., te Mr. W. P.

Anderson, of Mohawk, Paris Pi-es.
Prom Alma St. Ch., St. Thomas. to '.\I. W.

Reid, of Teesîvater.
Prom Dresden, Ont., te Mr. P. W. Anderson,

of MLohawk.
Prom Ornesae, Mt. Plea.sant, and Lakevale,

Ont., te, Mr. Kannawin-
Prom St. Audrew'vs Ch., Brantford, te M.-r. J.

L. Scott, of Hespeoer Ont.
Prom Kinox Ch., St. Catherines, to iNr. D.

Smith, of Thamesford.

IN 1)u CION10*.S.

At Lower Stewiacke-, N.S., 19 Juiy, 3fir. R. G.
Coffin.

At St. Johins Ch. 7Chatliam, 'LI.B., 12 July, v.
MeILoan. CalIed frosa Blakenoy, Ont..

At Kýitrkfield, into Kirkfiold sud Belsover, Mr.
B. M%. Smith.

Into Ashburn and Utica, MWhitby Pros.,
Mr. Hugli Crozier.

into .Tohnson, Daywood, and Woodford, Owen
Pros, 4 Juiy, ',\r. T. Smnith.

Inte OmeuieeMi\t. Pleasaut, and La1kevale, Ont.
1'i1r. KannaNvin.

0f N.W. Ari Rockingham, Mr .Rosa,
to accept appointuicnt, as inissionary to Demarara.

Of Margarec and Cheticamp, C.B., Mlr. A. M.
Thompson.

0f Cookes Ch., Kingston, Mr. S. Houston.
0f St. Aridrew's Ch,, Lancaster, MNr. C. E.

Gordonmitli.
0f Dunn Ave. Ch., Parkdale, Tor., «Mr. 1). C.

Hossack.
0f Coinox Valley, 13.0., Mr. Alex. Tait.
0f Strabane and JCilbride, -Mr. D. S. uameron.

01B1TUARIES.

Rev. Thomas Duncan, P. P., of Bridge of Weîr,
Seotland, died at bis home there, àt-li May, of
paralysis. Hie was for twenty years, (1855-1875)
pastor of St. James Church, Charlottetown, P.E.I.
thence ùalled týo Sb. Andrews Church, Halifax,
*where lie remained six years, tilt 1882. ilemov-
ing to Seotland, lie vas settled at Bridge o! Weir,
-where hie bas been for the last seventeen years.

11ev. William Donald dîed suddeniy at Carpen-
taria, California, 5th July, ult., aged 61 years.
He was born in Blairgowrie, Perthshire, Seotland,
in 1835. In Arts lie studied in Edinburo Univer-
sity, and then ceming to Canada took his Theo-
logical course at Knox College, Toronto. On
conmpleting bis course lie was ordaiuîed and in-
ducted nt Norwich, Ont After eight years lie ivas
called to Port Hope, 'where lie labored for eight
years, and tîsence to Pictoul N.S., for about the
same length of time. For the past, fourteen years
lie lias bccn pastor in California, first at Celton
then at Carpentaria. Hie bail been to a mneeting
of Presbytery, of wlîich lie iras elerk. Coming
homne lie sat down at bis desk, wrote out the min-
utes, finished thesa, aud vithout a nueve or
struggle f el asleep ln deatb.

Ilents in eha-,ruter.-are dlifficult to ineîîd. One
caunot bo too iwatchful ag"Mainst the indulgences,
-wvichl caiuse spiritual rifts ani mon.al brcakdowns.

No chenting iior bargaiing -vill ever get a sin-
gle tbing out o! nature's 1'establishment" athiaîf-
price. Do we «wan t to lie strongr?-ve itiust,%vorl,.
To lie lungry ?-we iust starve. To lie happy ?

-ie ynst le kind. To bce wise ?-we inust; look
luit think.-Ruskin.

,Makoe time for scrious tliouglits. Lot no day
p3.ss ivithout, somo memory of solcinn things.
Each înorniiîg as yoit rise rcmind yoursclî'es that
"Ced spake thoeo words and said3 Eacli evcning-

ns you lie down to rost, let God's angels close the
door of your hcart on thonglits, of purity and
peace. The seul bliat; bas nover lived face to face
îvith eternity is a vuigar soui. The life that lias
nover learned tisa ligb law of holines is a
ruined and wasted life.-F. W. Farrar.

'RESIOGN.TIOYIS.
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(Dur J'orefon (0INdsicz
Synod of the i1Jaiiiuîcii 1>rovinces.

Sy'y North Itiver, 5 Sep., 2 P-11.
Inverness. lPort liastings, 5 Sept. 2 pan.
P 1. B. Island, Citnl, Zion, 1 Aug., il a.m.
r ictou, New Glasgowv, 5 Sept., 1.30 pa..
Wallace, Riv. }febert, 1 Aug.
Truro, Truro, 19 Sept.
Halifax.
Lunibg, and Yarmouth, RoszeBay, é Sep.,2 p). m.
St. Johin, St. John, St. A., 17 Oct.
Mâirainichi.

>Syllodl of JIrfontreail alid O1lawa.

Quebc, Richmnond, Chiai. 12 Sept., 4.30 p.nii.
.M\ontreýal, Mont. , Knox, 26 Sept., 10Oa.mi.
Glengarry, Lancaster, 112 Sept.
Ottawa, Otta., Bank St, 1 Aug , 10 aa..
Lanark & Ren., Carleton Pl. 5 Sept. 10. 30) a.ni.
Brockville, Cardinal, 12 Sept., 3 p.m.

S11noil of Toronto and iïngston.

Kingston, Kingston, Chai., 19 Sept., 2 p.mi.
]?eterboro.
NVhitby, Bowmnanviiie, 17 Oct., 10 a. m.
Lindsay, Cannington, 19 Sept., Il a.m..
Toronto, Tor., Knox., 1 Tu. ev ino.
Orangevilie, Sept., at eall of i\oclerator.
Barrie, Barrie, 19 Sept., 10.30 a.mn.
Algomna.
North Bay, at eall of ,Noderator.
Owen Sound, 19 Sept., 10 a.m.
Saugeen, If! Sept., 10 a.im.
Guelphi, at eaul of Nkoderator.

,s,;n<n1I of lamnift and, London

Hamnilton, St. Cath., Sept., nt eall of Mod'r.
Paris, WVoodstock, Knox, 12 Sept., Il a.m.
London, London, Sept, 9 a.in.
Chiathain, at cati of ,Noderator.
StratforJ, 12 Sept., or at cail of Moderator.
Huron, Clinton, 12 Sept., 10 a.m.
Maitland, Winghamn, 19 Sept., 10 a.mn.
Bruce, at cali of Ml\oderator.
Sarnia. ]>etroica, at cati of Moderator.

~Syjnod of 3ranitoba ansd lie Ai)rtli- TVsL

Superior, Keewatin, Septenuber.
Wiinnip)eg, Mian. Col., 12 Tui., Sept, bi-mio.
Rock Lake.
Gienboro.
11ortage La )Ira., Neepawa, 5 Sept., 3 p.an.
Brandon, Sep., at cati of INoderator.
Minnedosa, Birtie, 5 Sept.
Meliti.
Regina.

~Synod oj BIritish C'olitnnla.

Calgary, Okotoks, 6 Sept., 10 a.zn.
Edmonton, Innisfail, ;5 Sept., 4 p.in.
Kamloops, Kaioops, at cail of Mod'r.
]Cootcnny, 29 July, 10 a. in.
'Westminster, Eburne, 12 Sept.
Victoria, Victoria Ist, 5 Sept., 2 pa~n.

Rev. Mr. Gouid, wvho lias been for seven years
iii Forinosa, with Dr. Mackay, is now home on
furlough. May RECOiti readers have the privi-
ledgo of acquaintance with hie pen.

The eight hour day cannot be adopted by us
this season, writes Bev. Dr. Armmmazd frorn the
New Rebrides. Tweive hour8 are too few in
which to accompiish ail that is denanded of us.
However, ive -ire happy in our 'vork, and gooci is
being donc ; tiierefore praise we the Lord."

Mlssionary Nurses-
Twvo traincd nur.ses, Miss Mitchell of Renfrewv,

and Miss Bone of Parie, h~ave been sent te aid
our Homne Missionaries in the Atlin district. An
interesting designation service wvas heid in West-
minster Chiurcli, Toronto, 23 June, and shortiy
after tlîey wvent west on their mission of mercy.

How Mission Converts Cive.
Some of our missionaries in India report of their

native chiurch member8 worthy examples for Can-
ada to follow. 11ev. Dr. J. Fraser Campbiell, of
Rutiam, -,vrites :-" About haif of rny commnuni-
cants, to xny knowiedge, give a tcnth of their in-
corne. A fewv give more; some less."7 Rev. F.
H. Russell, of Phar, snys of his station :-I The
greater numnber give te the Churchi a fuit tenth of

Missionary for Demerara.
Rev. J. Cropper is te have a co-laborer among

the East Indian immigrants of Demarara. The
Foreign Mission Comnmittee, East, on deciding to
send an additional missionary to that field, caiied
11ev. George Rose, the young minister at N. W.
Arm and Rockingham, who bias accepted. Hie
resignation of an attached congregation wiil ta:ke
place September 310, and lie will shortiy after
lecave for B3ritish Guiana.

Mr. H. M. Clark, B.A., of Dalhousie Colage,
Halifax, -%vho lias for two or three years, conduet-
ed the training school for teachers, in Trinidad,--
(not our Theotogical .ollege)-and whose pen is
not unknowvn te readeri; of the REcoRD, bas coin-
pteted hie terin, and is rcturning te Halifax, te
resume hie studies. Hie work bas been most
successful. It lias been a great hieip te the mis-
sionaries, and lias done much to stamp for truth,
the teachcrs, ana through thora the East Indians
of tho Island.
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Helpful Rulers in Indlia.
Il Soverai changes hava taken place during the

past ycar ini tho contrai of the Statte of l)har,
whichi hava in soino nieasuro affecte(] us," vrites
llov. F. H. Russell. Il July last the2 Mahaca-
jah died andi the State has sinco been placed
under the contrai of a superintendent subject to
the direction of the politicai agent. Mâission in-
terests, however, hava not been allowed ta suflèr
in the Ieast dogree. I have, as formierly, to record
iny appreciation of the invariable readiness with
ivhiclî politicai authorities and Stato oflicials
alike have responded to the not infrequent de-
inands niade in the intercsts of the wvark."

Cheerlngthe Mlsslonary.
We sornetimes speak of Ilcheering news 1' from

the mission fields, and its place and need in en-
couraging the church ta continue its giving.
Shiould there not be more 111cheering " in tho
Cther direction, for -the help of those wha are
bearing aur burdens and doing aur work. Dr.
Annand %vas cheered when hie wrote :

"«Our mail this tisse contains rnany cheering
items. Two of the churches appealed ta for aid
fer the Training Institution have responded.
Canada sends us £50 froiniher treasury, as iveli as
a few pounds extra froin other sources. Otago
also lias given us a grant of £25 froni hier funds,
and also a few sssailer sums frani C. E. Sccieties.
Othier churches too have heiped."-

"£Then last but not, least ive read the good
news that Miss Symonds' salary bas been arrang-
ed for in full by the ladies of N~. S. Wales, and
the, Maritime Provinces of Canada ; eaeh caunt-
tiy bearing an equal part. Thus the Lord is pro.
viding for ail aur xieeds, and encouraging us to
patiently plod along in aur -%vork,."

.Sending for the Doctor.
What it means for sasse -vho takeoaur places

anid do aur wark in the Foreign Field, especially
in the New liebrides, is seen in the follaoving
from 11ev Dr. Annand :-" iMrs. Annand had not
heen very Nvell for a few weeks before the end of
tho year, and the excitessont and extra labor of
the holidays wore too much for lier. Shortly
after wve re-opened sehool sho brokco down coin-
pletely ivith a seriaus illness. On the night, of
the l2th, 11r. Bawio, with ten of aur best boat-
mon, started. for bis brother, tho Dr. at Hog
Hlarbor, sasse sixty-two miles disiarit. In forty-
thireo hours, nearly ail of wvbich wvere speut in the
boat, ho returnod with tho l)octor and his wife.
AUl thati the medical skill anid the cossbincd lov'-
ing services of ail liera couid do -were done an-d
are stili being dono for tho invaiid. She is now

slowviy convalescing, thoughi stili -ieak and corifin.
od ta lier bcd.»

A nonth later hô wvrites -"l Mrs Annand's
hecalth lias contiîîued ta impravo, and shie is nowi
able ta sit up for an liaur every day. We trust
that she inay soon ho able ta again share in tho
joys and honors of the work.»

EAST INDIANS IN ])EMARARA.

lZTTERFI FR051 ouRt bMissioNelRy> IZFV. J. CROi.P1ERt.

De:îr Mr. Scott,
An epideinie of Ilanthrax"' broke out a short

tinie since assong the cattie of aur estte and
neighiborhood. Several died in a couple of
days, and the district lias been quarantincd by
the authorities.

Some of the people of the estates arc liaving a
a 4 lpujah" 1 to.night ta drive aîvay the evii spirit.
On Sabbatli, a band of women on ecd place xvent
round singing from door ta door ta collect far the
ceremany.

To-day, (Monday), 1 passed an the way one of
the officiating men and bis attendants. The
man's "ldoti» or loin cloth, saffron-tinted, 1va9s
loosely gatlîered up, bis long, flowing black lir
;vas uncombed. He threw biniself about, jussped
up into the air. gesticulated %vildly -with bis ams
and legs, wvouid stand for a nmament thon run in
one direction and another. Hie was followed by
a small nuinber of mien and women.

Suspended by its feet across a pale, two mon
carried a pig wvith a garland of fiowers ronnd its
nock ; anothor man carriod a sucking pig, hiold-
ing it Upb t id gs also wvith flowers tied
round its neck ; other mien had brass cups or
Il lotais» 1' vith grass and floweri; anxd tho wvoien
werc singing. They went through the estate
villagea and through the pasturo and cattle pen.
To-night their offcring ta Kali Mai (a female
deity) is being made, and 1 eau bear the s9houting
of the people as I write.

Poor creaturos ! The nian wbom 1 described
above is wvell known ta nie, and is a patient and
attentive listener ta the Gospel story. In the
estate bospital lie lias mare than once begged me
ta Ilsing Bbajan's " (hyxuns), and ta read f rom
dithe book." Ho was fond of the stary of
the Prodigai Son. and ivould ask ta have
it rc.told. Mon vili bo intercsted and show an
approciation of tho truth, and one nay begin ta
hope that sasse effect is boing produced upon
theni, but an occasion suci- as the presont arises
and it is apparent that their old creed was far
froni displaced.
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Wo are suffering very severely frein drougit ;
the ground is baked andi cracked, the pasturos
are dry, and there ii little grass for the stock, and
gangs of children are eniployeti te water' the
young canes in tho field8. Whcn the rains-
now overdue-do corne, thore wvill be mucli sick-
ncas.

Houer to whomn honor is due ! Let me correct
a misapprehlension wvhielh exists in the Chiurchi at
home with regard to the work among the East
Indians in this colony. Our own is not the only
Chiristian Agency at work among theiu. Other
churches on tho spot are xnaking efforts for their
evangelization; bu t these efforts arc very seriously
hampered by lack of means, s0 thxat, they are en-
tirely inadequate to cope withi cxisting nectis,
stili more se te provide for the annually increas-
ing xîced througli immigration frorn India.

That others are sharing the burden, however,
dees net lessen our rcsponsibility; and the exten-
siv'eness of the field leaves rooni for ail. W\e our-
selves, hiad we the mens, might place at the pre-
sent tirno five nîissionaries iii the celony, wvith a
full supply of catechists toecach. The Gov'ern-
ment is pushing forward the settiement, of the
people on the land at the expiration of their con-
tract prier te residence iii the Oolony, thus in-
ducing thoîn te remain in the Colony; andi the
Secretary of State for the Colonies bas sanctioned
the introduction of 5000 aduits durilig the uext,
seasn.

WORK A-MONG THE BHEE'l;LS.

B11 ]UCV. .1. BIICJIANAN, M.D.

The year has been so crowded with events of a
great little kind ln the Bhil country that I lxardly
kuow -%'here te begin or w'bat te choose. Eveni at
the risk of net beiug understoed, I slial select a
few of tliose facts that inay appear trivial te înauy
liut iwithont -%iceh even the wvise inight fail te
conipreliend the ]3hil or the -work on bis behalf.

Last year I told. of our cntering iu axuong these
people; of tlieir almnost inceredible timidity and
suspiciousncss, andi we thougit, that even la
tlîat short tinie '%ve had madie some progress in
gaiuinug the confidence of our very inîînedite
meiglibors. Andi perhaps wvehlad, but the national
chariacteristies cf a people are net clianged in a
day and se there is stili much te be done. It is
only by comparing those whvlo laboreti with us last
year ai this, -with those wvho carne for the flrst
tilne this year, that we sec the advance.

We arc stili going on ivith our building work as
rcpertedl lat year, x-naking the construction of the
necessary mission buildings an evangelistie teohînii-

cal seheool, andi introducing ne 1 iiidoos or Maboul-
medaus aînong theni. That this plan, 'witheut
efficient Christian inechanies, lbas demauded soine
sacrifice of coinfort and natural. inclination it
wvould be xnock modesty te deny.

At noon la the bot season 'with the sun beating
dowvn through leafless trees upon the teut, swel ter-
ing in the intense heat, I bave been tempteti te re-
sort te the ordinary nîethod of getting a hieathen
contracter anti having the bouse quickly finisheti,
se as te hive a cenifortable house te live iii.

But by the grace of Ged I have been enableti te
strugglc on. \Ve bave dug stone, muatie sun-drieti
anti burat bricks, drcssed timbers, matie lime,
constructeti door frames and built 'walls by jungle
Bhîils, under the tee often doubtfuh instructions of
Missionarv and Catechists. At the beginning of
every iicw uudertaking anti as each defeet is
peinteti eut, one is greeteti by the Bhuls ivith the
hunmble expressive epithet "ni auri" (net coming).
Wc bave trieti te cenvince theci that wvith Goti
there is ne I ni auri "lanti that te thefaitbful it is
always 'IAuri"I (coming).
- Se long as tlîe walls of the dispensary are bclew
tlîe surface of the grouid it is net se diflicult te
kecp thcmn comparatively straight ; but wbien we
get above groundti ei conditions are semew'hat
changeti. Having once got thie corner bricks pro-
perly plunibeti anti the cord drawn for tlic -vall
evcry tlîing secîns perfectly clear. lu eacli case
yu hlave a plain beundary, tlîe soil lu one case
anti the extendeti cerd ia the other. Now whiat
can be easier ! IlYeu break the joint of tbe tier
behow andi buili -up te anti eut te the hune on each
side."I

Sucli are the orders, but ahas the peer frail cord
caniiot standîti ei pressure of a brick witIiout alter-
ing its position, a secondi brick carnies eut the line
a quarter of ail inch, but wvbat is a quarter of an
inch ? A third folhows a hittle further eut anti se
on till the certi is bent into a curve or kilocket off
altogetlier.

The innecent Bhiil wilI tlien cither alter the cer-
ner brick te suit bis own notion cf what its posi-
tion ought to be or more likely allow the hune te
bang down beside the wahh, -wchl nid cf se incen-
venient anl innovation as a straight liue.

There are le straig<,bt lines iu the Bbil country.
Thie limibs of the dreadeti dernonizeti trees are
crooketi, the foot path between or up the Mis
andi even over the hittie patelles of cultivation are
zigzag. The paw of the pauther, the inagnificent
antlens of the Sainher, the lightening's flash are
net ruleti by a phumb hune, even the deatily fea-
thoer-tippeti steel-poinitet anrow sceuns te waver in
its fligbt.
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Now the Biil iii a child of nature. What won-
der then that these free sous of the jungle do not
appreciate our righit angles and straight lines? In
building it is a question 1mw iuucb hielp one gets
in the fi-st instance, wlhen the position of alinost
every brick bas te be altered. Oîîe niit build it
ail 'with bis eivn bauds, perhaps, sooner than
niake ail the corrections. One brick bas t.) be
lewered, its fellow bas te be forced in and anotiier
forced. out. Yet it is a blessed opportunîty for
doing good. So the Lord guides 'witb bis eye
upon us.

Building work is full of illustrations :---Atter
we bad labored for somne time at the -%'alls show-
ing, belping, encouraging and had got about four
feet above the foundation a climax came. It was
in the bot season. I had. stayed. with thein till
about eleven o'clock: and bad left tbem under the
care of Jairam wvbile I weut te the teut for food
and a littie res9t.

Now while Jairaux, if indeed. somewbat basty,
is one et the mest reliable cateobista of the mis-
sien, trained by our senior missienary, and iu
whose tbeology ne bole coula be picked, stili be
was not brought up on a Canadian farm, w-hici
has advautages for pioneer mission work, nor bas
bie been traiued in the tecbnieal. arts et this ]aîîd.
Accordingly hie -%as as mucb at sea -wlien cou-
frouted by a plumb lise as ivould be an old coun-
try bank clerk or a bred and born city nîinister.
But the Bbils bad rigbtly .learncd. to biglîly re-
spect Jairani, and se, 'wben ho 'ias left in charge
they sougbt bis advice where the bricks did not fit
properly.

Hie is doginatie, as a good Theologian ougbt to
be. But bis dogmatismi did îîot serve bima in
good stead at this tine. Things get worse and
worse muddled the more be tried te, straigbten
tbema out, and bence after seme " Ni Auri's " ou
their part and, it niay bo, sonie impatience on bis,
the final issue was a positive " Ni Auri"I from, the
Bhils as tbey came dewn from the walls and re-
fused to try any more. There was a strike in the
jungle.

Jairani sent for me about thiree in the at ternoon
saying that I n'as wanted at the building, and a
few minutes later he came -with a barassed, crest-
fallen appearance and said I n'as needed at once.

Wben I got there I n'as greeted by the six Blils
wbe bad been at the work with a very empphatio
and disconsolate "Ni Auri."2 This with aglance
at thec ragged wall, and tbe -worried, dejected
fiaces of catechist and ]3hil revealed the wbole
Story.

But wbat was I te do in the situation? Aban-
don my plan and eall in a heathen contractor ? 1

had ofven lieard the word "'Ni Atiri," but neyer
before 'ivitbi se lnucb nicaniug in it. These meni
are the best of the BhilB. If it beconxcs a
settled conviction, that thcse casnot do this build-
ing woerk, who in tbe Bhil country will ever try
agai n?

With an isward prayer that God wvould bless us
nlow, for thesake of these and inany others in this
needy ]and, I talked te theni quietly for a liffie
and then turning te the range et his behind, that
rose 600 feet above us, I said, " Lord at those
bills, Ged tie Almighty made thein. ]Iebas sent
us bore. Ileis8 ere aud 'itliii wie eaudo al
things. " Ni Auri"' is the word et the Unbelicv-
ing dcvil. But the. word ef faith is "IAuri,"I it
shal lie. Let us jein tegether in prayer that Ced
niay grant us I-is faith and tben we eau dIo the
impossible."

There, ameng the bricks, the stones, and the
dlay rnortar, th'e tew Christiaus gathered close te-
gctber, w-hile tbe Bbils remained near by in -%von-
der, as we ferveutly prayed ini tlc name of Christ
te Ged the Almighty, maker of beaven and earth,
for bis divine blessing lapon ail those iwbo -e
seeking te build this bouse, that ivas te be for His
glory. Jairani also led in suhdued, earnest voice.

cVter singisg a hynîn, "Yishu Masih MNere
prana baclicbya"I (Jesus Christ lias savedl nîy
lite) I said, " Now frein this tinue toi-Lb let us
neyer hear tbis word " Ni Auri ""Auri"' shall
be our mette. Corne on, -e shial sec what eau be
doue -with thiese wialîs ; Ced is Nvith, us and shaîne
te the nian who will net believe."

Calling for brick and for niortar te those who
had that 'work te do, I chiînied on thIe wial and iu
a few minutes w-e were all at it tegether. One or
twe of thein as if but ecboing wlîat they liad se
determinately said bufore, hreatbed. threugbi thecir
half-closed lips iu fainter sonuds «-Ni Auri,"l
'lNi Auri,I' while their willinog lands said at
every brick placed in thc mud ou the wall "Auri,"
"Auri. "
I werked witb theas till dark, and then day at ter

day tili bye ami bye the wails froni the top te
flic bottoin, plumb on the whdole, but of -ivlichl ne
two rews of bricks wcre plunîb withil one another,
were complctedl.

Twe Christian carpenters, onF. froni rxajputa-tna
Mission, Beawar, and the ether trom Blombay,
having corne, the Bliils wiere hielpcd iu putting on
the roef. ]?lastered -%'ith a mixture of dlay and
somctbiug cIsc, alla then Mwhitewashied, havinig
passed thi-ough eue rainy season, these Bluil-built
sun-dried brick walls stand -withiout a crack iii
thein proclaiming te Christian and Ihi alhke,
"«Auri," "Aturi." It is alIîsson lufaitb.
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""OVER THE MOUNTAINS."

]W ONE OF OUR 1IONAN MISSIONAItI.

diOvor tho mountains to Honan ; Such wa
tho titl.s of a poemn composed by a good Catholie
lady on the eve of my doparturs for Honan elevon
years age.

Tho exact reference can hardly be to the
loclcies, for that range is rather far frein Efonan.
And crossing the Pacifie, -%ve do nob enceunter
any his Vili woll into the province. Indeed, for
the most part our field ia part of the Great Plain.

When, however, a station ivas opcned at Chang
Te Fu, thrce towvnships, fairly described as inoun-
tanous, came within the Bphere of our oporations.

As may easiiy be imagined, travelling across
the passes is not holiday work. It took us thres
daya recently to reach a diqtanb corner of our
field. The statemnent, however, sheds light
rather on the poverty of our travelling facilities
than on ths extent of our parish.

The primitive '< Shanka' Mare " is the most
largely patronized transportation Company
among the natives, but I, being a literai "1tender-
foot," not one of Ralph Connor's kind, was coin-
pe]led, willi nilli, Vo, clarnber up the side of an
animai, wvhose natural height wvas increased by
the super-position of my bedding and sundry
bngs bsionging to the muleteer.

"iThe ground hop " ia the rustic description of
waiking in Ronan. A short ground hop was a
welcoms change from m-y lookout on Vhs top: I
cail it lookout, not because there wvas much scen-
ery Vo admire (and a tired body unfits one for
beauty), but becauseoe had te lookout or thero
wvould, be a fail of missionary and much else.

The roads were net like, the ways of wvisdomn,
ways of pleasantness, for often there were nons
Vo, speak of, and Dame Nature is a bad roadmaker,
Vhough she shows 'where Vhs passes are.

The Chinese do not resemble Vhs Roman soldier
who found a road or made one. They excel in
finding, but flot in making. In Scotiand I passed
over the pasa of Clen Croc. They have a saying
there ; "IYou should have seen these ronds before
they were made by General Wade." »i now posscss
a fairly good idea of what that pnss was like ho-
fore the General's soidiers made a reforin.

Hers the raina sweep down ahl Vhe loose atones
into the guilies, polish them. off a littis, and then
leave the guliy Vo make a Chinese rond.

According to the Dnrwinians the people 'who
are constantly Vraversing the stony ways ahould
develope hoofs in the course of milleniums> at, nny
rate Henry Drumond showed us how ws gob o',,
teeth by Vhs constant rubbing of nute againat

our soft toothluss guins, or rather tho guina of our
Simian anceators. I did not observe, howcver,
that these mountainccrs showvcd any mtore .narkcd
deveiopmont of Vhe dloyen hoof than tho rest of
the sons of Hain

We made about 33 miles a day. If oe wsrs to
go by Vhe red paper paisted on Vhe saddle as a
Visas table, we shouid have made a thouand
Chinese miles a day and 800 by nighit I Barrow-
men are fond of pasting Vhesame highiy coiorcd
and ideniistic statement on their barrowa.

Whien raiiways corne (oh, w,%hen?) perhapa
soine wisencre native will arise te expiain that Vhs
words wers prophetie of ths iren herse 1 Ha 1

-%vhaV is that smoks In the vaiiey yonder? Ws
almoat hear Vhs sound of the wvhistIe, but on
approach it is found to be Vhs smoke of a village.
Ced speed the day when Vhs iron rod wiil super-
sede the recky path, fit only for the fox and Vhs
Wolf.

Meantime, the whoie crentien gronneth and
travaileth together in pain, ivaiting for the
redemptien. Men and animais pant under
their burdens, the curs of Adam la over them, ail
The terrible weariness ia found some day te bo
changed into a fine exhilaration by a amoke of
opium, and se Vhs deadly drug is wveIcomed, Vhs
devil thus substituting n deadiier curse for Adnm's
ourse.

If pity anytime finds a lodgment in Chinese
breasta, sureiy iV would prompt a relaxation of
Vhs bonda which crîpple Vhe feet of the females in
such a region as thia. But ne, customa ruies with
a rod of iron, and their feet must bs compellsd te
resembis the feet of Vhe goats which dcing te Vhs
mountain aides.

What if they knock their feet againat the
atones which abound sverywhere, or fali headlong,
spilling Vhs food which they are carrying te their
lords and sens on Vhs craggy his. They ait for a
whis crying by the roadaide, but seen hurry
back te prepare more food, or a worse fate than a
fail awaits Vhem; in any case the hungr men
xviii have their revenge when as finally arrives
-%viVh the food.

Wolves abound in the deep canyonsand ravines,
from, which they issue forth te kili and plunder.
The adventurord gent which hbas been ]ed far
from Vhs reat of Vhs fieck iu pursuit of a Vempt-
ing morsel falis an easy prey, or Vhe pig pen is
raided, and oe of Vhs pigci carried off. More
serieus, in ths dusk a child ia missed from. Vhe
famiiy.circle, Vhs hus-and-cry is raised, but
tee late, dnrk forma are disappearing in the
distance and the cries are grewing fainter and
fainter.
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Some morning freshly dug carth ;vill arouso
suspicion and the romains of the wolf's half caton
mocal will be unearthcd frorn the hole Nvhero hoe con-
coaled it. Or perlrnps, carly risers corne suddonly
upon the cloan-pickcd boncs of a farin hand ainid
the grain hoe was set te wvatch over niglxt against
other dopredators.

Usually the villagers, unless goaded ly recent
losses, refuse to kilt tho wvoIves, under the boliof
that they are the agents of tho mountain god,
and as such they are invincible. But if somc
mighty hun ter arined with modern firearins 3hould
inaugurato a crtisade against these pests, self-
interosb would prevail, and hie would be regarded
as a saviour.

The Govermient effers hounties for captured
locusts, 'when they threaten te destroy the orops,1
but 1 have net beard of a bounty for -%olves,
beads. An explanation of this is ready te baud.
A few people, more or less, lias no appreciable re-
lation te the revenue, and hience te the emelu-
ments of the officiai, wvhereas a failure of crops
means Iess possible taxation, or rather a smaller
collectable ameunt, and perbaus Imperial grace,
remitting taxes altogether. This explanation is
,quite consistent Nvith the facts of the late war.
Genierals scoffed at the idea of caring for iveunded
seldiers, Ilfor there -%vere plenty more, and they
lxad ne use forw~ounded or disabled. nien.'

I suppose that these inounitainous regions must
have been settled very early, for they are near the
oldest part of China, and the hbis must have been
sought as a refuge in troubleus times ef which
China bas bad more than a share.

Every square inch of soit is carefully husbanded,
and built inte terraces, wvhicli rise tier on tier, like
giant stairways, eaoh faced 'with. Stene te prevent
the rains frein washing the farms inte the next
township.

At the tep of ene lofty mountain 'we discovered
sonie men at work with pick and matteck, as it
were, sucking eut the few last remaining drops
out ofthe orange. After semany prospectors had
exhausted their ingenuity in the precess hefore
them, yen ean imagine they must have been bard
,up, te tackle wbat was lef t!

If eue 'were tefollow up these littie paths which
lead away frein the main road and disappear ho-
hind the shoulder of the bis, bie would find vil-
lauges bidden away in many an urususpected nook,
as a 'witty w'vriter bas said, " like wvorms ini an
apple-core.>

The ceai mines hieip thein te eke eut a subsist-
ence, Éther as miners or carriers. A fellow-travel-
1er pointed ent where some one bad tried te open
asilver mine, "<but," said he, ',the people did

not approve, 11 no doubt for f ear that the augur or
the drilli mighit sinite tbreugh the tail of Levia-
than, or sucli other monster as good Olîinese ho-
lieve to repose beneath the everlasting hbis.

Land iseo, scarce and oxpensive that eue ivould
thiuuk they would grudge the space oceupied by
tlîeir cemeteries, and weuld wvelcouue oremation,
except fer the expense of fuel. I noted that the
Itindoo uses as much wood in burning his dead as
the Chinese in providing the penderous, coffin ;
thus, if they -would dispense wvitlî the thiek coffin,
the fuel diflioulty ivould be overcorne.

Although usually the traveller's mimd is fully
euugrossed ivith the exeorableness, of the path, oc-
casionally the scenery is sueli as te afford a piseL-
ing diversion. Whien weascend a lfty mountain,
the panorama spread heforeus is welI worth the
teil of the ascont.

The loftiest inountain on our track is scaled by
a rotugh road, whîch zig-zags up eue side and dewn
the other. It is known as *'Stops unte Heaven."1
A friend suggests it might be dubbed Jacob's
Ladder, -vith a faint suggestion of coestials
asconding and deseending upon it. Again and
again I was remindod ef Sir Walter Scott's descrip-
tien in the Lady of the Làake,-

Their rock-y summits, split and rent,
Formed turret, dome, or battiement,
Or seeiued fautaistically set
With cupola or minaret.

Foroîgners 'would cortainly give naines te many a
picturesque poak. Thus, off ou eur le! t is Temb-
Stone Rock, a naine se iIl-omened that we eau be
sure that ne native 'wvould he a party te giving it,
though the rosemblance is inost strikîng.

That long èoscarpinent faciug us for beurs is
Pillar Mounitain, ; at tho end stands a peculiar for«,
raatiou I would dub "Fat mau'la Rock."1 Leoking
down on ene e! our balting-piaces and crewning
the summit near by, is te the foreign imagination
the ruins of a xnost extensive Modiaeval castle.

Aftor days of dryness and bare rocks, %ve sud-
denly onierge inte Fairview Road, which muns
aleng the sido o! the inountain which ovorhangs
it in places. Notices ferbid the destruction or re-
meval fer fuel of the ceppice whieh grews in
places on the rocks.

The Road ovorlooks the bottems forrned by the
Chang river, aud hence the luxuriant verdure
'which charins the eye of the beholdor.

This limpid Streamn we could hardiy recognize
as the saine as the muddy waters which we had
seen huri theinselves agaiust oui heuses in Ch'u
Wang, overthrowing them. with a great destruc-
tien. Hero ho whispors of Home, for by the side
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of snobi a stream we had canped-out ini our youtb-
fui dayfl. Hlow pleasant is the sound of bis Chi(l.
ing, wbcn bis flou is impeded by the stones which.
the farnmers lia v beaped across bis patli, in order
te divert hishcaling 'waters te their fields. In the
dog-days, %%-e whoe swelter on the plains long ini
vain for the sound Mf running wvater.

On Fairview Rend, the future Cook's Tourists
,w'ill bic rcconimendcd te, dismount and enjoy
the view on terra firina, for the mule lbas a pen-
chant for walking near the cdgç?, and it is a long
fail te, tle bine waters at the base of the rocks.

The Chinese do not worship their rivera, as iii
India, but they know bow te, use then te irrigate
their fields. Tbe -wheat rejoicea, and aias! the
baneful poppy aise. God sends His rain upon
the evil and upon the good.

Opium n ! Wliat a beneficient drug, said nany
of the Indian witnessess before the Opium Conmmis-
sion. If they saw wliat, 1 saw during these days,
they would net have such roseate views o! the
reigu of the peppy.

IlTbe mointain nympli, sweet Liberty," is ne
hetter known or loved here in the wind-swept
bis, lier naturai borne, than elsewlîere in the
XKingdcnn ofOConfucius. He is the free man w%%honi
the truth imakes free, and ail are slaves besides.

At îîigbt-fall, as you pass along the streets, yen.
%vonder at the nuinher o! lanips down low. If yon.
take the liberty o! peeping through tbe crack of
the door, yen -vill see these are on lieds or mats
on the floor. Crouched beside them lie the opium-
smokera at their evening meal. It 'will take a
nuan bours to satisfy the craving, if lie amokes,
'wiich is a slow process. These are they wvho burn
the midnight cil in China, and they ail smeli o!
the lanip!

N~EW 1)-EVELOPMý\ENTS IN LIONAN.

LETTER FR03! 1EV. WV. H. GRANT.

W ei 'Hui Fu, Màay 9, '97
Dear Dr. Warden :--

The Presbytery sent mue down here, twenty
miles southwest, o! Hsin Chen, te see wihat n
lie done iu the -way o! opening rip work in this
City and district. Se I left Ch'u Wang in the
beginning o! April aLd began 'workz here April 11.

As you doubtless know, the part of Honan
north of the Yellowv river, 'wbich we are attempt-
ing.t-o work as our mission field, comprises three
prefectur.al districtswitli chief or Fu,cit-ies,HEwai
Chling Fu, Wei ui Fu, and Chang Te Fu.
Frein these cities emanates ail the government
tbroughout our ficld.

It 'was tie intention o! tbose wh1o initiated mis-
sien work bore foliowing the advice o! tbe eider
uxissienarieB, te, estabuiali themselves in these
centres froin tbe beginning. But ewing te bitfer
opposition, aud the fact that the base of opera-
tiens and supplies being at Lin Ching or Sbantung
-wa tee far away, and tbat tbese pioneers w'be
wcre about te undertake the work had been but
two ý'ears in tbe country, it wvas found. impractie-
able te attempt the opening o! any o! the tbree
larger centres. So smal lertownvs, Ch'u Wang and
1Isin Chen, were seized. upon as xxew bases froin
wbich oper-ations could be better carried on.

After seuuxe four years -work, frein Chu Wang
toward Chang Te Fn, a station was epened at, the
latter place. Meavwhile, Cl'Wang bas been
muade a permanent station, since in the opinion o!

the4- xajerity of tbe Presbytery the -%vork: done
there seenus te, justify this uxove.

The Presbytery now censiders that tbe tinue bas
arrived te take up reguiar 'werk in Wei Hui Fu
and Hwai Ching Fn and the surrounding country;
ivhetber te establish stations or net is quite a
different question,-to bie deoided by Presbytery
Inter as the prospects of wvork seoin te indicate.
Se Mr. Sliinon is busy in Hwai Chîng Fu and
district, and 1 ani busy bere.

In many 'ways the chi(f, City, the Fu City, in
eacb Prefecture posscsses advantages as a centre
of mission wvork, fer ail the smaller cities and
tewns are directly under its control in a -%vay
wbich bas ne paraliel. in tbe relations of Canadian
citiei te one another. Se that, tbe arrangement
for settliuug in a large city-tbe chie! city
gatbersadditional force in China.

Moreover at tbe present juncture special reasens
for making an effort to take possession o! tbe
grouud exist in tbe faci tbat a British syndicate
bas pnrchased from the Clii nese Gevernment
the right for sixty years of opening tbe ricli coal
and iron mines in the flwai Ching district as
'well as in the seutheru part of Shansi, and along
tbe western border of Henan.

Tbe engineers bave been in since lasi antumu.
Tbe ground is uow ail surveyed, and work is te
bhegin in both opening mines and building rail-
ways this autumn.

A raiiway is te lie bufit frein Hwai Ching across
the Yeilow River right dowu te, the Yangtse.
Another is te lie built frein 1wai Clîing te Wei
Hui, te conneet here 'vith a ime of steam launes
ranning te, Tientsin, pasi Hsin Cben and Cbu
Wang, Se Honan ia te lie opeued up siîortly by
British ers te, tbe world, and Hwaî Cbing and Wei
lIui,-tl ,twe Fu cities which we are now trying
te, ecoupy, wiil lie sfili more important centres.
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Thus far I have found the people hiere very
friendly, but of course the trouble does not geiner-
ally corne until one tries te secure premise..
Tiien the neighbors or the literati or soiinebotiv
else objects and there ie a hiitchi. However, this
doces not, prevent us from preacliing the Gospel
and mauy hear it here daily as ive preaeh or sel
books on the streete.

Blooks are being bought more readily these days
than I have ever seen before in Ilonan. 1 am
stopping in inns altogether and wvandering about
froni place to, place as I niay hear of srnail fairs
beiug held at différent towne ini the neighborhood.

ENext week and the week after, Mr. Slimmou
and 1 are to unite in preaohing and book selling
at a large fair in a city twenty miles frorn liere.

The memibers, se far as I know, of our mission
staff are in fair health. I have net lieard frorn
any of thern now for ten days. In any case I amn
myseif efjoying excellent health, a blessing
granted te nie in very full measure since coming
to Honan.

A MISSIONARY'S EXPERIENCE.
LETTER FROÏM REV. J. MENZIESe M.D.,

Dear Mr. Lowry:
I arn sorry tl1at I arn so late in anesvering your

kind letter, but, oh man this is a busy land-for
the missîonary. . -,. . Well, we have been
grcatly blessed. Here we are, «Myrs. Menzies,
Jean, and I, beinn another hot season, and
in fairly good health.

This year we are building' extenLively, as our
new hospital bas been planned for. We have
built a brick wall around our comnpound, and
have a four-roorned house ready for the roof. We
hope to be able to build a chapel, besides a dis-
pensary and a house for the doctor.

Would you like te take a peep into niy study ?
It is very srnall, 8x16, but thero is generally roorn
for a cal ler on the tool chest. Here is a book-
case, a safe, a d esk a smali table, a ernail book-
case. That box -%vith iron, etc., etc., in it, is for
the inasens and the blacksmithe. I give the lat-
ter the raw iron, and show thern how to make
things for the buildings.

Tbe workrnen just about keep one busy attend-
ing te thern. I can't complain rnuch of the
crookedness of the men. I think they are wvork-
ing better than ever before and seem to be doing
their best, but much of our work je new te thern
and they need to be taught.

r arn thankful, extrernely thankful, for two
things ; first, that, I -%as born on a farm, and sec-
ond, that I have been knocked about the world a
good deal since I was born. It scems o, nme that

overything 1 ever learned je likely to be of ue te
me liere.........For instance, I hiave
taughit the blackerniths to niake d rilis-tho black -
emithe liora have no drille, taps, or dies, no vises.
-1 have taughit a man to rnake, hie own white
lead, and mix painte in good style.

Wlien a little shaver, I used te, watch rny
mother spin the wool that kept iny tees wvarin.
Well, I set the carpenters te work the oCher day,
and we turncd out a very decent spinningw~heel,
thnt epin8 fast and good.

XVo have aise buit a Vurning lathe, that, turne
eut good chair and table legs, etc., etc....

what MAenzies ie doing in China, and ive thougit,
ie wvae healing sîck and preaching the Gospel."

Wcll, just corne inte the hospital. Ilere in one
,vard are thrcee wvoren whe 'vecre operatcd on for
cataract; in another w'sird twvo old mnen wvho were
operated on for the same-these are ail happy,for
they can now sc;-here is waiting a haro-lip
eperation, an entropion, and a cataract. They will
take the rest, of the forenoon.

Just now we have forty te, fifty patients. The
first one to-day is a young mian frorn ncar-by,
who in a fight had one finger neariy chopped oir
with a linife; a second has a band jusb healing-
he -%vas getting ready a gun te shoot a man, and
it, buret and took off a thurnb and a fingsr. ]Re
is a emalier, but, 1 hope, a 'wiser and a botter maxi
110W.

WTe have constant encouragemnent in our mnedi-
cal xvork-.-quite a number of our patients becorne
believers. Mrs. Menzies jes also very much cheer-
ed by lier werk arnong the ivonen. This after-
no00n a farnily of over ten, principaliy ivomen,
carne for treatrnent of various diseases, and they
sered inclined te listen te tho Word of Life.

Every rnorning I have xvorship in the carpenter
shop, and as nearly ail the worknxen corne now,
we have about forty or so.0

Soine, are quite interestcd in the l11e of Christ.
1 arn praying and lxoping for their salvation.

My dear Lowry, I think a carpenter shop or a
blacksrnith's forge a grand missionary agency-
second only te the hospital. 1 feel that
the mien do better work, and I think it is because
they hear the Gospel. Ti11 this sunirer Vhey were
entirely neglocted.

The best nxissionary hero je our year-old Jean.
She wins ail hearte and keepe us from, getting blue
and sour-

" A littie child shall lead theni."
Pray that, we rnay be kept near the Master in

the rnidst of constant troubling and annoying cir-
cunistarces.
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pLounog lbeopIe'0 Ucpavtmlent.
In the middle of this Rkcoiti je an Index for

those who wish to bind the RFCORD foir 1896-97.
Take eut tho etitches and the wvholo shicct will
corne eut by itself

After tho study of your own Departmnent, one
thing tho youing people ehould carefully read up
iii this iesue je the Century Fuind. Read the
secial notes on page 1227. Read the excellent
article on th I "Mcthod of Moses" on page 228.
Read what 1)r. Campbell, the agent cf the Fuînd,
says about Sabbath Schoole and the Century
Fund on page 1232. And thon readl the plan of it
once more as given on page 234. Yeu will sce
thero that lîelping the Century Fund ie helping
ahl the Sehemnes of our Ch urch at once.

Permit another reminder, that the Century
Fund je in a vory special sense the young peoples'
Scheine. It is a Fund, the object of wvhich je te
enable ail our mission Schemes te do better werk
in the Young Pooples' Century.

There are several very interesting letters from
the Foreign Fields; soine frein Honan. You wvil
find there how Honan je beginning te waken frein
the eleep of centuries; how railwa.y and steamn-
ship are becoming the helpere of the Gospel.

Frein India and from ])emarara, you will
find something of intoreet and profit. Remcxnber
that these people who write the letters are doing
your werk, hearing your burdene instead of yeu.
Lot them be cheered by the thought that you re-
inember themn in prayer.

"'COUN"IT ON M.SN Q ran the the words of a letter fromn a yeung
X2 man velunteering fer a difficuit service in

Christian Nvork. The recipient of the
lettor heaved a, sighi cf relief, as a great reeponsi
bility relled off his shouldere, for hoe knew that
young man as, eue te be coutotd on. The phrase,
ilYou May count on me," expreseed the keynote
cf hie charactor. Ho is one ef the world's de-
pendables.

This seems like an easy talent, yet it is ene cf
the rarost. Comparatively few cf the world's
wvorkers can ho intrusted with a commission in
the confidence that witheut further direction it,
wvill ho fulfilled up te the limnit cf possibility. Any'
man wvho has te use mon will admit at, once that
hie difficulty je in securing help that eaui ho
counted on.

The yeung person builde wisely wvho pute inte

his life the habits of thoroughncss and faithful-
niess, for hoie c quipping iîneclf to take rank as
one who can bo depended upon. It je a wvorthy
thing in temporal atifairs and in the interest of
roligious work to bo esteomced a sure factor. SURl
worthier je it te ho sticl a one thatt the Master
cati doclare of us, "lHo svas a friend I could al-
ways ceunit uipen.'e-Forvardl.

I3EAîUING AND FORBEARING.

Endeavor te ho pat-enb iii bearingr %vith the de-
foots and infirmitica of othlers, of wvhat sort soovor
they lie; for that, thyseîf also hast many wvhich
tîrnet bo borne with, by others.

If tieu canst net make thyseif sudi a oflG as
thoni wouldst, how canet thou expeet, te have an-
other in ail thinge to thy liking ?

IVe would wilhingly have others perfect, and yet
we ainend not our own faults.

XVe wvill have others severely correctcd, and will
xîot ho corrected ouirselves.

The large liberty of others dieploaseth us, and
yet wve wvill not have our ewn desires denied us.

We will have others kept under by strict laws,
but in no sort will ourselvos be restrained.

.And thue it appeareth hioN seldomn %ve wveigh
our neighbor in the samne balance %vith our-
selves.

]But now God hath thus ordcrcd it, that we may
learii te bear one another'e burdens; for xîo man
je without fanît, no man but bath hie burdeni, no
muant sufficieut of himeîf, no man "vise enoughi of
hiniself ; but wve ought to bear wvithi one another,
coinfort, one another, help, instruct, and admonieh
oae another.-Thomas à Rempis.

ENERGY l)IRECTED.

There ie ne daumgor s0 great for a man or a boy
as idleness. If inothers and fathers would save
their boys, they should give themn sometbing to
do. Buy an axe and a saNv, and let them chop Up
that wood, ne matter how large tlîe batik accoun t.
Lot them. keep the -%veeds from the garden and the
tall grass from the lawn, the dirt front thoir own
clothes and the dust frein their own shoes. Don 't
do everything for them. It paye to teach boys te
wvork-not semuch for what they CD ndo, as for
what it does for them. If more boys could have a.
piece of ground, a shop, a place of some kind
where they ceuld work off their superfluous on-
ergy, we should lioar less of truant and reforin
sohools. In the mattor of reading, too, if you do
net wvishi the boys to read worthloss books and
trashy novels, you must put inte their hands
good, well-written books, and those not of the
duil type, which wvill discourage a young mmid.-
Exchange.

They that seek me early shaîl fi.,d me.
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GOD'S BEST.

God lias Ris heat things for the feiv
That (lare to stand the test ;

God lias His second choice for those
Whio viIl flot hlave Ruis best.

It is not always open ili
Tliat risks the I.-rouxisedj Rest;

The botter, often, is tho foc
That keeps us fron the best.

Th11ere's scarcely one but vaguely wvauts,
lui soîîîe way to bc blest;

'Tis not~ Thiy blessing, Lord, I seek,
I ,vaflt'r71iy very hest.

Andc others inake the hiighie.-t chioice,
But -%vhen by trials preý,set

They shriuk, they yield, they shun the cross,
And so they lose the hest.

1 'nt iii this short life of mine,
As ignuclins eaiu he pressed

0f service truc for God and mlani
Help nie te be iny best.

I want to htaud ivliexx Christ appears
Iii spotless rainient dressed;

Numibered ainong Ris choseix ones,
luis holiest and best.

1 want anxong the victor throng
To bave iny naine confessed;

And hear my Master say at last,
"iWell. doue: you did yourhcs9t."

(;ive nie, 0 Lord, Thiy highiest choice
Let otiis tak-e the rest ;

Tlieir good things have lio charnii for nie,
For I have got Thy best.-Selccted.

110W TO BE HAPPY.

"Precieus cares," 1 vas the phrase we heard a
mother apply to lier three littie childrcn. The
care of a child, its training and education, to any
one 'who has a proper sense of parental duty, is
eue of thc xnest, taxing of huinan responsibilities,
and yct, it is s) rewardful that some of the chief
joys of life col-ne througli this self.sacrificing
ministration. The truc parent gains far more
than ho or she loacs. The care, perplexing and
exhausting as lb, often is, opens a frcsh founitain
of happiness in the deptlis of the muner life.

So it always is; the path of rcsponsibility, of
burden-bearing, of sacrifice, is the path te the
deepest and fullest satisfactions. You eau attain
a certain sort of happincss in isolation froin bu-
man experiençes, in shirking responsibilities, and
in choice of the e,,tiest ways, but the loss outhal-
ances the gaih. Whon you shut out of your life a
hielpfulness tri others, a rcsponsibility of a burden
that you might jiistly assume, yen are net onîy
closing the door to carc, but Wo joy.-The Watch-
man,

A POWERFUL SERMON.

Tho following incident, aoknowledgcd by Dr.
Newvman Hall te bc «Iotie of thc rnost, intereat-
iiig" lu a long îninistry, is cuilled froîn lis auto-
biography.

One nighr, Dr. Hall started for Snowdlon's stim-
mit, in order to wittness thc sunrise from thc top
of the miountain. Companies of quarryxucu wero
also gathered early that, morning te enjoy bue
beauitiful siglit. As tbey waitcd, they eang, in
their Welshi tengue hyrins of praise.

" My landiord," 8ays Dr. Hall, Ilrotised me
early, and I sat on bbc top of bbc cairn, that, I
inight, enjoy the spectacle undisLurbcd. No
«words can (leseribe it-the reddcning sky, the
fi-st level raya goldening a hiundred peaka, bbc
,shadov of our mounitain slowvly creeping over
Anglesey, and a score of lakes glcamning in tic
stinshine. But I wvas rccognized and entreated
te descend froma my pulpit and preach, to about a
hundred Welshnîen and a dozen Englishmen."

Dr. Hall assented, but only offcrcd prayer.
WVhcn lie hiad ebosed, ho noticed that several of
the rougi quarrymen -%ere shcedding tears.

Two years afterward, whilc Dr. Hall was on a
walking tour near Snowdon, a mnan driving a eart
containing eheeses and a live pig pulled up and
offcrcd him a lift. Dr. Hall says : I feit lb, a
good opporbunity for conversation. fe bad re-
eognized me, and sýeaking of that sunrise ser-
vice, said lb rcsulted in the conversion of ifty
people. I said that I had only offered prayer.
He said, 'Yes, and ns they only spoke Welsh
tlîey did not understand a Nvord you said, btit Uic
cifeet was a revival in tbc village elmurehes ner1

Thcpower of the preachcr's religious censecra-
tien wvas se unmisbakablc that it uplifted even
those -%vho could not, understand hiîn.

Qne of the mnost beau tiful cpîtaphs ever wribten
is chiselledl in white marble on the grave of a
litie girl:- " A child of wvhom her playmates
said, 'l It-vas casier te be good wvhcn she was
witb us.' -Yoîthl's Cotiîpatioit.

COURTESY.

Courtesy is thc oil that smooths the wavcs of
life. lb la an internabieoial passport, an aâjnst-
able key, a neyer failing card of introduction.
Cern gains strcngth by bending and men gain
power by condescension. ,An ounce of courteay
le worth a ton of policy. Men, like horses, are
handlcd best witheut a vhip. A swectsmilc is a
morning benediction, and a courteous bow is a
harinless tonie. Abraham brought, watcr te, his
unknewn guests, and centuries later tbc Savieur
wvashed thc disciples' feet. ivien are pianos wait-
ing te be bulned ; use a kcy, net a club. Paul
began lus sermon in Athens with a comipliment.
A look dissolved an apostie iute, contrition.
Christ always had a kind word for the under
man. ]Be ye courteous.-Sel.
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KEEPING HIS TEMPER.
It is a good thing for a you ng Chrîst;an to learn

always to keep sweot. Temptation does no one
harin so long as it does not get, insido the heart.
Defeats, disappointinents, rebuifs and slighits
hurt us only wvhen wo allow themn to embitter us
or mar our tomper. Hero is a good illustration
of kiceping s'veet :

ciHo lost, the gaine; no ruatter for that-
Ho kept bis temper, and swung his bat
To cheer tho N'inners. A botter way
Than to lose bis temper and wvin the day,."

GOING WITII OR AGAINST THE CROWD.

It is a good thing to go with the multitude
when one caa do so with a good con-science, lb
is botter to be in harmony with one's fellows
than to quarrel with thein, if peace and rlghteous-
ness can be harmonized.

And lb is a mistake to, cultivato differences
about small matters, and thus needlessly weaken
their respect for our juclgnent. Bu t, as this
world is constituted, it is not alwvays possible te
escape the neccssity of dissent and resistance to
tho judgment of the multitude.

The only multitude that ever riscs to the high-
est love] of truth and righteousness ie " the great
multitude whieh no man could number," which
Johin sees before the throne. Barthly crowds
commonly risc no bigher than the lower average
of sentiment and opinion in their ewn ranks.
They are liable te the contagion of fear, hatred,
other passions. Even tho good people aniong
thein arc not always their bcst, and have te be, on
their guard against " following a multitude te de
evil."-S. S. Timnes.

110W TO BE AN ORA.TOI.

"I1 think practico with ail kinds of audiences
the best teacher you can have. Think out your
subjeet carefully, read ail you can relative there--
to, fi your mmnd. and thon talk simply and nat-
urally to au audience.

CLFerget altogether that you are going to mako
a1 speech, or thati yen are inakling one. Absorb
yourself into the idea that you are to strike a blow,
carry eut a purpose, effeet an ebjeet, ixnpress an
idea, recommend a plan. Thon, having fergotten
yeurself , you wvill be likelier te do yeur besb fer
yeur purpose.

-"Study bbecleasà of books yeur mind hikes;
whvlen yeu go oubside of this rule, study those
which givo you facts on your chesen subjeets, and
these whieh yen find most suggestive.

'<,Remnember te talk up te yeur audience, net
dewn to, lb. The eemmonest audience can relishi
the bcst thing yen can say, if yeu knew heov te
say it proecrly.

'< Be simple, bc in earnest, and you will net
fail te reach the mseespecially if yeur lieart is
large enoughi te receivo ail truths and ail strug-
gles. God speed you."-Welidell Phihlips.

THE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE'S «'<PLAN
0F STUDY."

Condiicted lnj Rev. R. D F11raser, ('onvener.

The nxonthly Topirs are se arranga as te ho adaptcd te
the various sorts of Young People's Societies. They aro
£et down for the second weekly meeting of each month
and the Topie is treated ini the ' Record " tho xnonth pro-
ceding, in order that Societies nuay have the materials
for the meeting in hand welI in aclvance.

The special -. Topie Card " for tbe Presbyterian Y. P.
S. C. E Societies has been iEsued as before. It eombra-'es
the" Uniform "ITopics. the MonthtIv Topicis of the Plan
of Study. and the Questions on the Shorter Catechism for
each meeting throughout the Sear. Price $.00 per 100.
*Bookiet"' containing the sanie inatter, and also Datly

Readings for the whole year, price $1-50) per 100.
For Balance of Ycar. -Topie Carde, 50e ptr hundrcd

Bookiets. 75e per hundred.
Orders and, remittances to bc sent to

RFv. R. D. FRASF.R.
Confederation Lifo, Teronte.

Monthly Toplos For 1899,
August-A great Scottish IHynn Writer, Hloratine

Bonar, and hie Hymne in the Book of Praise.
September-Our own Society; tho deepeaing of its lifa,

the strengthening of ite work.
October-What our Cellege Studente do for Home

Missions
November-Dr. Duff, nnd Missions in India.
December-Our own Church; the Old Century and

the New.

'Topic for the week beglnning
September 10.

Our own Society; the deepening of its
life; the strengthening of its work. 1
Peter 4: 7-11,

Programme.

A simple plan Nvould ho to divide the Topie
among the conveners ur mnembers of the varions
committees la the Society, asking each to suggest,
how the life of tbe Society might bo deepened
and its werk strengthened in his departinent.
Practical thoughts wvill be in place.

ILiterature.

The article for this month is by the Rev. J. S.
Conning, Walkerton, and -%vill ho found full and
suggestive.

The reports of thue Committec.in the minutes ef
the General1 Assembly for 1898 and 1899 have
many intcrcsbing items. Tho annual reports et
eaeh society will give aid te the leader.

Our Own Society,
The L is.peni ng of its Life ; the Strength-

enirng of Its Work.
ISY REV. .r. S. CONNING,) WVALIERT0,j ONT.

Frein the ].%te.,;t report of thec General As-
sembly's Committee on Young Pleopkc's Societies,
we learn that there are now 926 socicties under
the oversiglit of sessions, luaving a total member-
ship of 33,767.

These societies are rFcattercdI over every prov-
ince and territory, and carry on their work vndei
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'widely varying circuinstauces. Some are nuineri-
cally large; others are comparativeiy smali.
Some are located in busy cities and tliriving
towns ; others are sibnated on the loneiy prairie or
aiuid the excitement o! the stirring camp. Btut
wherever placed, the societies are deing good
work, and every department of church life and
activity w'a received appreciabie assistance fromn
the youug people.

But these sncieties are just lieginning to realize
their possibilities. When We con)sider that the
members are young peopie, full of the energy aud
optimisrn o! youth, aud that they are banded to-
gether under the leadership of ministers and ses-
sions for the specifie purpose o! beeening equip-
ped for work 'within the congregation, we are
justified in expecting larger results than have yet
been secrzred.

The tepie assigned for this meeting lies at the
very heart o! ail possible attainments. Aceording
as societ-les find a practicai solution for the preb-
lenms therein suggested, tbey will make progiess
and becoine instrument-al in advancing Christsg
kingdom among the young.

OUR OWN SOCIETY.

The xnost important society iu the world for any
individual is his own. It is there that lie shou]d
concentrate bis plans and prayers and efforts. It
is there that duty guides the -%viiIing feet and fur-
nishes the best opportunities for service for wili-
ing hearts and bauds.

M:s. Jellyby liad hiandsome eyes, but they bad
the curious trick o! overiooking the nearest need
and present duty. She couid see.Africa, and long-
ed to furnisli bain, for ail its woes, but tlieurgent
eiaims o! hier own famiiy were persistently dîsre-
garded. She was deepiy iuterested in schernes for
coionizing surplus population on the Niger, but
lier own chiidren grew up dirty, ignoran t, and
uneared for, while ber liusband became bankrupt.
There is continuai danger o! passing by the op-
portunities that lie nearest borne.

The society that bas the grcatest; daim upon us
is our own society. No special enterprises, no carn-
paigus against this or that, evil eau justify negeo
o! the work w'hich is distinctly and empbatically
"our own."
And in considering the dlaimus of the society, it

18 iveil te rexnernber that they are identical i'ithi
fliose., of the Churcli. Like tlie Ladies' Aid So-
ciety or tlie W%ýomen's Foreign ilssionayy Society,
the Yonng Peopie's Soiety exists for the Church;
anci it justifies its existence oniy as it exalta the
Churcli, promc>tes its efficieney, and labors te
realize its plans. It is au expedient adopted by
the Church for the deveiopmient of its young peo-
pie. As soon as it becomes an end in itself, ithas
forgotten its mission.

Loyalty to our own saciety nius first and fore-
mos.t uinequivocail Ioyaity te the claims o£ Christ
within our own Churcli. Numerous sicle-tracks

are laid te divert the energies of the young people
inte other channels ; an 'd, wliile narrowness o!
sympatliy must, be careftilly avoided, there is need
that sncb a conception o! the Churci' s mission
and dignity should lie ineulcated that it sheuid
be coTÀnted worthy o! receiving ail that we have
and are.

TRE DEEPEN141G 0F ITS LIFE.

The desire after a fullerlife in Christ is onethat
is everywbere manifest. It is the scheme o!many
con! erences and conventions. Books treating o!
the subjeet are svidely circulated. There bas net
been a generation, prebably, since the eue that
followed Pentecost, iu wbicb more concern lias
been shown fer the possession of the full, 'victori-
eus, serviceable, CJhristian life.

A novement, earnest and wor]d1-wide, is geing
on, and the Spirit Himsel! is directing it. This
reaction frein the ceaseless cry of "Wýork,"J
«I Worlz," and the desire for the abandant life
wvhich alone can make wiork for God effective, is
oe o! the niost cbeering SigUS O! the ties. It
bolds the promise o! fuller manifestations o! the
Spirit's grace arad power.

Lt is clear that the life e! the Society can ouly
be deepened as tlie life e! the memibers wbich corn-
pose it is deepened. The Society can enly aggYre-
gate the interest, fervor, aud powver of tlie individ-
nails. lt cannot have more spirituality tbýan tbey
ail possess. «When the water is iow in the river,
the difficuity is net in the water or in the channel,
but in the failure o! the thousands o! streams andi
rivuiets and nuls aniong the bis. Wheu there is
fullness in the streams and brooks-, the river muns
full te its banks, siuging all the way te, the sea.
The Society wiil throb wvith spiritual lite and
pewer wben every seul is afiame with boly love
and every beart, is like a glowing brand.

There is ne great secret about the dcepening
of the spiritual life. The Hloly Spirit has set
forth the mcans for its possession and deveiop-
ment wvith such clearness and definiteness that ne
one nced miss the wvay. There is ne iiew patent
method by whicb the seul niay lie brought iute
right relations with Qed. The reading o! the
Word of Ged, prayer, and obedicuce te the divine
wiii-thiese are the means which quickened and
enlarged the tpiritual life o! ïMoses and David,
of Paul and John. and they are as essentiai for
US.

Nothing can take the place of the daily study
o! the sacred Seriptures. Those who feed upon
the truths of divine revelation are recognizcd by
their spiritual vigor and growth ; w'uofailuro
in this Christian duty unfailingly resuits in weak-
ness and spiritual emiancipaition.

Equaliy necessary te the soui's truc life is
prayer. -Withzlrawal from cemimon cames teenjey
communion with Qed brings eue jute direct con-
tact witli the source of spiritual pewer. It illu-
uiinates tho mind, ennebles the dýesire-Q, clarifies
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tho vision, and girds the loins wvith strength for
service. No one lias ever led a hioly life wvho did
net lead a prayerful life. Tha mon of poiver have
alwvays been men of prayer.

The third essential qîz.Lliicatioai for the enlarg-
ig of the spiritual lifa is ready and loving obedi-
ece to the wvil1 of Christ. Withioutthis ail other
ieans wvilI feul. The pathway of blessedncss is

ailways the pathway of obedience. It je througli
* loyal obedienco te the eall of duty that the life

of the soul grows stronger and the lieart becornes
possessed of the jey of the Lord.

*TIIE STRtENGTIIENIS'G( OF ITS WORK.

Whatever deapens lifa strengthens work. The
full life ie the serviceable life. Spiritual vitality
je power,-the only power out of Nvhich work for
Ged cornes and stays. But apart from this cieef
qualification, there are general principles whichi
may serve to guide secieties in the attainment, of
greater efficiency.

It bas been w~ell said that in spite of ail the irn-
povements madle in machinery in our tirne, thera
are certain mechanical principles and apphianees
which are found in ail. The machine may be
neyer so unique, but there, iill still be need of
coge and pinions, axles and journals, pulleys and
belù-..

Se in the werking of Socie*. s. Thay may
vary in à. multitude of ways, but there, are certain
practical, principles that must reomain constant
through ail.

To secura effective service in any seciaty, thero
must ba knowledge-1-nowledge of the Seciety's
possibilities, and of the oppertunities of îvork.

it le here that knowledge je power. It je the
duty of every seciety te keep inforrned îvlth res-
pect te the neede in ahl departments of church
activity, and seek te, me=sure Up to its opper-
tunity. Facts furnish fuel, net for missionary
fires alona, but for cvery good cause that requires
assistance. Lack of intercst in any departinent
of work is due niainly te ]ack of information.
Tho Schemes of the Chiurch wvould hae vcry inuch
more enthusiastically and generously supported
if a knowledgo cf the important and far-reaching
character of the work, being donc could bc uni-
partecd te those who are nowv uninforined. This
je seed that pays well for the sewing.

Another means of strengthiening the work in
our own socety is systemn. Acce.5d-on of po,.ver
je frequently a rnattcr of improvad methods.
Knowving "hiow" in maij Qcases makes aIl tlxe differ-
ecc betwcen a vigorous and a run lown eociety.
A mob and an arniy je distinguishced nuu so rnuch
by courage or numibors as by mcthocl.

While it le truc that wa are. dependent, always
on the presaene of tha Holy Spirit, it je aise tiua
that wa muet furnish the proper channelsthrocîgh
w)hi-h the Spirit may manifcst H'imscblf. TIhe
prayer for power le an id]ie prayer unlce thera, je

with it the use of the beet known mecans for the
accoinpliehimcnt of the work.

On the bank of a rushing river, we do net need
te pray for water se much as te set te worlc te
provide a water-wheel. Many societies would do
a great deal more than they are doing if they
planned their îvork nie carefully and thea
worked their plans. One society's contributions
for missions incrcased in ene year from six te
eighty dollars by adopting the principle of sys-
ternatie giving. Best work always requires beet
unethode.

Another principle that je required for effective
service je the adaptation of the proper means te
the end la viaw. Muchi labor is expended needi-
lessly, and muchi enthusiasm frittered away
through ill-aclapted means.

David ûrocker's maxirn, il<Be sure your right,
then go ahead," is a geod oe for ail Christian
wvorkers. If you want the bees te humn on your
lawvn, you cannot secure thair presenca by wish-
ing .their advent.

If yeu want, the birds te cheer you with their
songe, yeu ivili net gain your desira by calling
them froni your doorstep. But if you ivill plant
the elins and the maples, provida the honeysuckla
and the clover, the birds and the becs will corna
of their own accord without your invitation, and
they will delight you 'with their drewsy hum and
cheerful melody.

A minister soughit te lead hie people te repent-
ance, and preached upon its nature and necressity
ivithout resuits. Tien whilestudying the words,
"The goodnass of Ced leadeth thee te repent-
,in a ieas led te adapt the means te the end.
Ha proelaimed the lova of God as disclosed in
Christ, îvlth the resuIt that hard hearts were
melted, and the Spirit used the means te giva
repentance unto life.

Any society -ill gain in power whioh employs
flhc apprepriate nieane te secura tha dcsired
resuIts. Spiritual harvests, ne more than natural
harveste, "'juet happen.»

Young people, wa are making t.o-niorrow's char-
acter te-day. What ive deo or fail te do new, ha-
conies part of us for the rest of our livas. We
au ileyer escclpo fromi to-diay. We May mot ba
able te perceiva at this Uie its relation teo our
wvhole cha-raciter, but seine day, perbape; twenty-
five years lienca, tuiera ivill comae te us an experi-
ence the issue of %yhiclî depende upon this day's
conitribution to, charactcr. Faithfulness to-day je
the only waly te ineure sr:ccess in saime distant
to-morrew.

A great life rnay growv aniid small circuin-
stances, but it cannet possibly grow on the food
of t:-ifing thoughts, trashy rcading andi low cern-
pany-
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Treasurer for the time being, of the said ................. .......Fund, shail be a good and
suffIcient discharee to my Estate and Exeeutors."1

A H Il 0.

Thiere is a yct harder and highcr hcroism-to
live wefl in the quiet routine of life ; to fil a
littie spuce becauso God ii ll it; to go on cheer-
fully with a pretty round of littia dutics, little
vocations; to acrept unniurinuringly a lowv posi-
tion; to siniio for the joys of -others wvhen the
beurt is aching; to baiih ail urnbition, ail pi-ide,
and ail rcstlcssniess in a singlereadtou
Saviouir's work.

To do this for a lifetime is a greater effort, and
lie who does this is a greater liero than lic who
for one hour steiris a breach, or for one day rushes
onwaurd undaurîtcd in the flamning front of shot
and sheli. Ilis wvorks wviil follow hlmi. He rnay
not be a hiero to the world, buit lic is one of God
hcerocN ; and though the builders of Ninevalh and

Babylon be forgotten an"0 unk-nown, bis memory
shail live and sha~ll he blessed.-Canon Farrar.

flDresb'ctertan Cburcb iii Canaba.

The Presbyterian Record,.50e. ycurly. Five or
miore to one u-ddrcSS 25e. cadi. Paymentiluadvance.

The Chlldren's Record, 30e. yearly. Five or
miore to anc addrcss 15ceach. Paymentinuadvane

Subseriptions ut a proportionate rate may begin at
any time, flot to run beyond December.

Address:- Rev. E. Scott,
rPresbyterian Offices

M1ONTREAL


